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□  Florida
Hastings ready to run

TA LLA H A S SEE —  Former federal Judge Alcce 
Hastings says he has two pluses on his side In 
his race for Governor: His trial has made him 
well-known throughout the state, and he says he 
Is Innocent of all charges. The U.S. Senate voted 
Friday to remove him from the bench, and he 
declared his candidacy Monday.
Sm  N « «  S A

□  Sports
Soria* practices cancelled

SAN FRANCISCO —  A band of storms has 
forced cancellation of World Series practices and 
may cancel a scheduled Game Three. Players for 
the Athletics and Gtanta may have to deal with a 
lack of emotional Intensity If and when the 
S e rie s  re s u m e s , a c c o rd in g  to s p o rts  
psychologists.
S m  N « s  1 0

Sunnlland moves Into first
SANFORD —  Sunnlland blasted Strom berg- 

Carlson with a 20-hlt. 13-2 beating last night to 
move Into sole possession of first place In the 
Sanford Men's Class D Slowpltch Softball 
league. In the other games, Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet moved Into a tie for third when It shut 
out The Bam Burners 7-0 and RMC Industries 
and Harcar Alum inum  tied 10-10.
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Officer to work promotions beat
SANFORD —  The city commission Monday 

authorised reclassification of a police officer 
position from patrolman to sergeant.

The police department will advertise for the 
position In house, Police Chief Steve Harriett 
said. The position will be a community-based 
officer in the Sanford Housing Authority hous
ing projects. he said.

Teams of two officers work the com m unity- 
based program In the projects. The newest 
position will place a fourth police officer In the 
program. Harriett said.

Dsputy shoots at suspoet
LONGW OOD —  A Seminole County sheriffs 

deputy fired a shot at a suspected car thief this 
morning. No one was Injured In the Incident.

Just before 8 a.m. today. Longwood police 
were chasing a suspect In a reportedly stolen 
Corvette. Deputy Kevin Brubaker said he was 
standing In fiont of his patrol car. blocking 
Ben net Street at Charlotte Avenue, when Robert 
Lawson. 19. of Altamonte Springs, allegedly 
accelerated the Corvette directly toward him. 
Brubaker said he fired a single shot from his 
service revolver, hitting the passenger side of 
the car. The car's brakes locked and the suspect 
spun the car onto another street. The suspect 
escaped after abandoning the car on Seminole 
Boulevard.

Longwood police captured Lawson several 
blocks away on foot. He faces Longwood and 
W inter Springs charges related to the auto theft 
and flight. Lt. Marty LaBruaciano said Lawson 
w ill probably be charged with aggravated 
assault on an officer with a motor vehicle. 
Brubaker. LaBruaciano aald, feared for his life as 
the car advanced toward him .

From staff reports
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T O M O R R O W
Mall-in redpta aparitad Intareat

SAN FO R D —  Those m ail-order, one-per- 
month cookbooks they advertise on T V  are what 
sparked an interest In cooking for Kay and 
Cyrus Baylor. In tomorrow's People section, 
these Cooks of the Week will share their 
bloopers and wisdom acquired In 20 years of 
experimenting In the kitchen.

Sunny and mild today
Sunny this after

noon with a high In 
the  low  80a and 
northeast winds at 
15 m ph. Clear to
night with a low in 
the low 60s. Sunny 
to m o rro w  w ith  a

» in the low 80s 
northeast winds 
at 15 mph.

Police cite 1 desperation’
Commission agrees 
to lobby judges for 
tougher sentencing
By LAURA L  SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer___________________________________

SANFORD —  The city commission last night

responded to complaints about law enforcement 
In black neighborhoods by agreeing to lobby for 
tougher punishment for convicted drug dealers 
and In work with black citizens and police to 
Improve community relations.

Bennie Alexander, representing members of the 
Celery City Elks lodge, said during a city 
commission meeting last night members have 
been afraid to attend meetings at the 619 Cypress 
Avc.. lodge because of loitering and drug traffic 
on Seventh Street. He said law enforcement In the

us
area Is "mediocre."

"We feel the commission has not given 
Justice as a community." Alexander said.

City Commissioner Bob Thomas agreed, say
ing. "You treat my community different than you 
treat yours. If those youngsters were brave 
enough to set up shop on First Street, they 
wouldn't last.”

Police Chief Steve Harriett said loitering and 
curfew ordinances are strongly enforced In all 
□ B «e  Felice, Page BA

To m  McDonald of Heathrow (right) shows 
where he was the day Ihe earth moved in 8an 
Francisco. He and his wife Mary Lou were

vacationing there last week. 8lnce they came 
home, they have videotaped all the news 
segments on the earthquake they could find.

This became a vacation 
they will never forget
Herald News Editor

HEATHROW -  On Tuesday. Oct. 17 at 
5:04 p.m.. time stood still for Heathrow 
residents Tom and Mary Lou McDonald.

Time stood still, but everything else moved. 
The McDonalds were In San Francisco 

when the now-lnfamous earthquake struck.

paralysing northern California and leaving a 
path of death and destruction in its wake.

It was a perfect California day. the kind the 
Beach Boys write songs about. Sailboats 
dotted the shimmering blue waters out In the 
bay. motorists stuck In rush-hour traffic 
moved only as fast as the choked freeway exit 
ramps would let them and a short distance 
□Bee V ictim s. Page BA •

Store owners 
complain about 
proposed law
C ity  co m m issio n  delays 
decision until N ovem ber
B y LA IM A  L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer___________________________________

SANFORD —  City commissioners last night tabled 
a vote on an ordinance requiring additional staff for 
all-night convenience stores In order to allow six 
store representatives who attended last night's 
meeting to speak on the matter.

Representatives from 7-Eleven. Handy Way. 
Cumberland Farms and Circle K stores attended last 
night's meeting to voice opposition to an ordinance 
requiring each store to staff two clerks between 8 
p.m . and 4 a.m. The proposed ordinance would also 
set regulations for lighting of parking lots, amount 
of cash kept In store registers and visibility through 
store windows.

Police Chief Steve Harriett said the two-clerk 
regulations have been effective as a deterrent to 
robbery In Gainesville, where a similar ordinance 
was adopted In 1986.

Commissioner Lon Howell's motion to draw up 
the store regulations was seconded by Bob Thomas, 
but the commission then voted to table the taaue 
until convenience store representatives could offer 
Input at a Nov. 6  work session.

The motion to tabic the ordinance was made by 
Commissioner A .A . McClanahan. who aald he 
opposed government controls on commerce at a 
work session last week.

Henry Marais J r . of the Florida Food and Fuel 
Retailers said after the meeting his jfroup opposed 
convenience stare regulations, hot fMeauie b T  the 
expense of additional personnel, but because ofexpense
aafetytai

"W e are the victims of crim e." Marais said.
Marais said his group has fought passage of 

convenience store regulations in 25 cities and 
counties, of which only four have adopted such 
ordinances. The group will challenge any such 
ordinance In Sanford, he aald.

•A

County AIDS cases 
doubling each year, 
health director says
Herald staff writer

SANFORD —  The number of people In Seminole County 
suffering from AIDS la doubling each year and will 
continue to Increase. Seminole County health department 
Director Jorge Deju aald.

According to statistics Deju prepared for the Seminole 
County Board of Com
mlssioners. the number 
of acquired Im m une 
deficiency syndrom e 
cases reported In Semi
nole C ounty Jum ped 
from three In 1984 »o 
22 this year. O f 70 AIDS 
cases reported to the 
county health depart
ment since 1964. he 
said, only 18 are still 
living.

"Th e  epidemic w ill 
get worse In Seminole 
County." Deju said.

The number of AIDS 
cases nearly doubled 
from 14 In 1988 to 22 
this year., Of cases re
ported this year, three 
w ere heterosexuals, 
nine were homosexuals, 
two were bisexuals and 
alx were intravenous 
drug uaera, according to 
Deju.

Deju said he projects 
the num ber of caaes 
am ong heterosexuals 
w ill rise, while cases 
am ong hom osexuals 
will decrease.

"W e are now seeing 
the status of AIDS in 
this county seven years 
a g o , ”  D e j u  s a i d .  
S y m p t o m s  o f  t h e  
syndrome take about 
seven years to surface, 
he said.

Blind studies of blood 
sam ples now  being

Florida ranks 
third In AIDS 
caaes this year

A T L A N T A  -  Florida la 
third In the nation In Dm  
number of AIDS
ported between September 
1988 and Auguet of this year.

Th e  figures were released 
at a recent Georgia Depart
ment of Human Resources 
meeting, where the panel 
also discussed a policy that 
currently allows people lo b e  
tested for the deadly virus 
anonymously.

According to the figures. 
New York was Oral in the 
nation with 54.5 caaes per 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  re s id e n ts. New 
Jersey followed with 2741 

per 100X100. followed 
by Flm M a with 25.1 caaes 
and California w ith  20.8 
caaes. Georgia was Qfth.

p r. Brian Williams. Oeorgla 
director of AIDS surveillance, 
said Georgia had 16* caaes 
per 100 .000 residents with 
74 percent of the afflicted 
found In Ihe Atlanta metro
politan area.

W illiam s aald Oeorgla'a 
Incidence rate m ay be

and the 
of Intravenous drug uae In

Lumber to be uead for Park on Park 
construction arrived at the alts yesterday 
with a little help from Danny Lee (center) 
and Dusty Gregory (In lift). Gregory works

for Gregory True Value Hardware, which 
donated the lumber and the lift. Lee Is In 
charge of buying materials for the future 
playground. Construction begins Nov. 1.

Playground project moves ahead
By 1AURA k. BVLUVAM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD —  Finding a babysitter won't 
be a problem for parents who want to help 
with construction at Park on Park. Park on 
Park child care coordinator Martha Crosier

Child care will be offered for parents 
working at Ihe park. A schedule of games 
and activities has been planned for toilet- 
trained children ages 2 to 9 during hours 
of construction at the park.

The movies "W ho Framed Roger Rab
bit." "Land Before Tim e " and "Bam bi" 
□Bee P erk. Pago BA

‘Stash that trash’ says task force
ByJ.tUMMBANPIBlB
Herald staff writer

SAN FOR D —  By next summer, most 
Seminole County residents might be tossing 
soft drink cans and mayonnaise Jars into 
plastic bins for a county recycling program.

Am ong Ihe recom m endations of the 
county's 19-member recycling task force are 
requiring unincorporated residents to have 
their garbage and recyclables collected by 
county-franchised haulers, paying for the 
service once a year along with their taxes.

County commissioners will consider the 
proposal today.

The task force was formed to discover the 
best way to help the county comply with the 
slate's wide-ranging 1988 Solid Waste Man
agement Act. The act requires counties to 
reduce the amount of garbage going Into 
garbage dumps by 30 percent by 1994. The 
task force Is made up of county, city and 
school officials, homeowners and trash col
lectors.

Sem inole C o u n ty com m issioner Bob 
Sturm , chairman of the task force, said 
mandatory garbage collection should help 
reduce roadside littering and Illegal dumping. 
About 16 percent of the homes in Ihe county 
□Be “  * “  “ *
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Th e  high tem perature in  
Sanford Monday waa 7* degrees 
and the overnight low was 69 as 
reported by tne Unlverelty of 
Florida Agricultural Research

p .m .t M ew S m y rn a  B *
high*, B M  a m .. 8:31 | 
loirs, I  1:08 a.m ., 11:40 p.m . fall during the 24-hour period 

ending at 1a.m . Tuesday.
The  temperature at 8  a.m. 

today was 66  degrees and 
Monday's overnight Im r was 64, 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Sendee at the Orlando 
International Airport,

Other Weather Service data:

St, Augustine to Jupiter Inlet. 
A  small craft advisory la In effect 
from St. Augustine to Titusville. 
Small craft should exercise cau
tion south ofTttuavtlte...

T o d a y . .  . T i t u s v i l l e  
north warn... wind northeast 90 
kt*. Sans 8  to 7 f t  Bay and 
Inland waters a rough. South of 
Titusville...w ind northeast IB  to 
90 kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft.

T H E  W E A T H E R

mammmmpMRi

Education chlsf disputes dropout report
TA LLA H A S S E E  —  Florida's high-school dropout rate la 

actually a lot lower than the federal government reported early
this• year, stale education chief Betty Caator said Monday. 

Washington la w rong." Caator said In a press confi 
ntlng to the federal report In April that said FI 

rate In 1906-87 wi
April

88.6 percent.

conference.
Florida's 

80th In the
pointing 
graduation 
nation.

Castor said the actual graduation rate for that period waa 
71.6 percent -  meaning. 71.0 percent of the first-time ninth 
graders who entered Florida high schools in 1964 graduated In 
1968.

Schools won’! fight praysr ban
P A LA TK A  —  The Putnam County School Board has decided 

not to use public money to fight a federal appeals court ruling 
on school prayers and has Instead passed a resolution against
Its

Earlier this year, the 11th U.S. Circuit Court or Appeals In 
Atlanta ruled In a Georgia case that prayers before high school 
sporting events were unconstitutional.

Some school districts in rural north Florida have opted to 
Ignore the ruling, and officials in Putnam County thought 
about going to court to fight It. But that would have required 
pubUe money and the approval of voters.

The board did not want to wait until November's elections to 
take up the question, and Instead approved a resolution 
Monday. Currently. Putnam County schools observe a moment 
of alienee prior to each high school football game.

Qun Mfcty law appeal dlccuMcd
BUSH N E LL —  Authorities In Sum ter County aay they may 

apply the state's new gun safety laws In the case of a 
15-year-old boy who shot his 16-year-old slater on Sunday.

Investigators aay the two teens were playing with an empty 
gun and then obtained a second pistol. It went off. striking the 
girl In the upper thigh.

The  father of the teenagers waa at home at the time and had 
allowed the 15-year-old to keep the weapon. The  boy waa being 
taught handgun safety.

The new law says the owner of an unsecured gun can be held 
responsible If a person aged 18 or under uses It to kill or Injure

Qm  tax incraaaa drawn* support
TA LLA H A S S E E  —  State Senate Trenaporatkxi Committee 

Chairman Malcolm Beard says he Is ready to support a 
4-cent-per-gallon increase In the elate gasoline tax. but the Idea
■Hit f y ^ n w v ^ tlnn

The  Legislature w ill meet in special e melon next month to 
dfaucaa highway finding. Although a 6700 million plan la 
under review, the exact find ing formula la undecided.

Some legislators want at least a email Increase In the gaaotine 
tax, while other* want to raise It by 10 cents a gallon.

Oov. Bob Martinex Is opposed to a gas tax hike, and Instead 
backa a combination of higher "user foes'* and other charges, 

i to scheduled for Nov. 18-17.

Allagad klllar wants trial movad
TAM P A  —  Lawyers for a man of killing an entire

Tam pa Bay area family have asked for a change of venue, 
saying publicity In the area wlU prevent their client from 

‘ ‘ a fair trial. . jj

court has not yet

Wood family during a rampage at the Wood home tost April. 
A il four members of the family and an unborn fetus dMA*’ 
Slawaoo to scheduled to stand trial Nov. 13.

Assistant Public Defender Brian 
a lot of public dtocuaeion of the 
ruled on the change of venue request

Missing woman f o u n d  In o i v i

W IND C A V E N A TIO N A L PARK. S D . -  The  search for a 
Florida woman aliasing at the W ind Cave National Park la 
southwestern South Dakota has ended aucceeafuUy. authorities 
■aid today.

Rachel Cox. 16. of Tallahassee eras located on the other aide 
of a limestone wall In the cave late Monday night and waa 
brought to the surface early T u esday, path spokesm an  BUI 
Swift said.

Cox. who Sunday aft 
Hot springs.

TA LLA H A S S E E  —  A  House plan to raise stateside u|r>* 
taxes by 4 cents per gallon has won the support o T  Senate 
TranaporUUod ChAtrauii Molcolni B fird .

"I'd  Uhe to do more, hut I think we can do that at least."

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

NASA gears up for military flight
CAPE CA N A V ER A L -  W ith the shuttle 

Atlantia back on the ground In California, 
engineers at the Kennedy Space Center1 are 
gearing up to roll the shuttle Discovery to 
tne launch pad Wednesday for a military
flight around Nov. 20. 

U  a

I  There's e good likelihood 
the next two missions will 
be over Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. J

-S huttto  Chief W illiam  Lanofr
all goes well, the National Aeronautics 

and Space Administration will close out the 
year by launching the shuttle Columbia on a 
10-day mission over Christmaa to dispatch a 
m ilitary communlcatlona satellite and re
trieve a science package left in orbit In 1964.

"Th e  next two launches look like they're 
pretty much on schedule." NASA shuttle 
chief W illiam Lenoir said. "There's a very 
good likelihood that the next two missions 
will be In the air over the two upcoming 
holidays. Thanksgiving and Christm aa."

Colum bia's flight will be the sixth for

1969. a record exceeded only once —  In 
1965 -  since the shuttle program began In 
1901.

Th e  shuttle Discovery Is scheduled to be 
hauled from the Vehicle Assembly Building 
to launch pad 39B starting at 12:01 a.m. 
E D T  Wednesday for work to ready, the 
veteran spaceplanc for liftoff around Nov. 20 
on a classified m ilitary mtaakm.

Discovery skipper Frederick Gregory, 
co pilot John Blaha and crewmatea Manley 
C a rte r, Story M uagrave and K athryn

Thornton plan to fiy to the Florida spaceport 
this weekend lo board the spaceship 
Monday for a dress-rehearsal countdown at 
the launch pad.

In a bit of apace trivia, four of the 
crewmatea —  Blahs, Carter, Muagrave and 
Thornton —  have birthdays within 11 days 
of each other and Gregory, veteran of a 
previous apace flight, will become NASA's 
first black shuttle commander.

Blaha waa added to the crew In June to 
replace co-pilot David Griggs, who was 
killed June 17 When the vtntage World W ar 
2 airplane he was flyin g  crashed In 
Arkansas.

Because of the m ilitary nature of Discov
ery’s flight, details about the mission are top 
secret and the Identity of the payload has 
not been revealed.

Launch time and mission duration also 
are classified.

Hastings says his im peachm ents 
plus in declaration for governor

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Ousted 
federal Judge Alcee Hastings 
filed Monday aa a candidate for 
governor, saying hi* removal 
from the bench for conspiring to 
accept a bribe had made him  "at 
least w ell-known" throughout 
the state.

" I believe myself to be a man 
of honor and Integrity. 1 have not 
committed any crime at any 
t im e .  A n d  th e re fo re . I 'm  
autlafied that In spite of the 
actions of the United States 
Senate. I can go forward and 
address Issues in this slate." 
said Hastings, an Altam onte 
Springs native.

Hastings, a Democrat, had

announced his plans to seek the 
governorship momenta after the 
Senate voted Friday to remove 
him  from the bench. Before 
formally filing aa a candidate 
Monday with the state Division 
of Elections, he said he had been 
considering a run  for the office 
for six months.

"Negative celebrity brings one 
Into the fray the same as positive 
celebrity does," Hastings said. 
"I'm  at least well-known. Now 
the question becomes, can I 
translate that Into a thorough 
positive."

Hastings promised a positive 
campaign based on the Issues 
and not the personalities of hto 
opponents.

He endorsed a state personal

Incom e tax, a 10-centa-pcr- 
gailon Increase In the gasoline 
lax. legalisation of gambling by 
local option, support for abortion 
rights and willingness to execute 
murderers despite his personal 
opposition to capital punish
ment.

He also proposed changing the 
Florida Constitution to abolish 
the Independently elected Cabi
net and office of lieutenant 
governor, and to create a uni
cameral Legislature.

Hastings promised to be an 
"Inspirational leader of the peo
ple that w ill say the hard things 
that are difficult for people to 
come to grips with because 
poltlctona duck Issues."

Secretary of State seeks reform
TA LLA H A S S E E  —  Secretary of B ute JU n  Smith 

called Monday for a aeries of election reforms 
Including public campaign financing and spring 
primaries, and he vowed to keep pressing change 
upon a reluctant Legislature and governor.

Sm ith acknowledged during a news conference 
that most Items in hto reform package were 
rejected by the Legislature last year, and that Oov. 
Bob Martinex opposes public financing of can-

to n

If It's rejected again (hto paarM  < 
l everyone I’m  like an old-penny, 4'U 
' “Sm ith said.

Sm ith said hto reforms 
voter turnout and lessen 
Interests.

" I don't see It working for the disadvantage of 
: either party, or that It worfca to the dtoavantage of 

m inority candidates." said Sm ith, a Republican 
who also has served two terms on the Cabinet aa a

He said he saw danger In voter turnout rates 
that have hovered between 30 and 36 percent In 
recent years, noting that Adolph Hitler won 
control of the Naxi party by a single vote.

The  Legislature enacted a public campaign 
financing law In I960, but has refused to put any 
money Into the program since then. Sm ith urged 
lawmakers to reserve 912 million for the program 
by 1994

At least 612 m illion to expected to be spent In 
next year's governor's race atone.
. " I can raise m oney with the bear of them. I've 

demonstrated fta t.”  Sm ith said. "B ut I'm  willing 
to submit myaelf to the limits of this campaign 
u i am i for eouafatv and fairness."
" F lo r id ? ^ o n e  of six states w ith second 
primaries, and all are among the nation's lowest 
voter-turnout states. Sm ith suggested numerous 
alternatives. Including moving the primaries to 
the spring or having a single decisive prim ary for 
each party.

Water-use 
fee being 
considered

TA M P A  -  Florida real- 
d e n t s  c o u l d  f i n d  
themselves paying a user 
fee In the future for a 
dim inishing precious re
so u rce -w a te r.

Th e  user-fee idea to only 
one of several recommen
d a tio n s  u n d e r c o n s id 
eration by the Governor's 
W ater Resources C o m 
mission. which to seeking 
ways lo regulate water use 
and manage the state's

Th e  commission, com
p o s e d  o f  t w o  r e p r e 
sentatives from each of the 
state's five water manage- 
men! to scheduled
to present Its final recom
mendations to the governor  
by Dec. t .

Other proposals under 
discussion Include Inte
g ra tin g  etete la n d -u se  
planning srtth water plan
n in g , re q u irin g  w a te r-

to

r k n w d f S

and crate km of re
gional water-supply dis
tricts in anas with critical... 
water supply problems.

for, water that to

c u ltu ra l In te re sts.

N ew  pilot classification prom pts w orry
FO R T LA U D ER D A LE -  There 

have been 1,309 aircraft acci
dents in Florida aince 1963. and 
critics worry the total will clim b 
more rapidly aa a new class of 
recreational pilot* wing their 
way Into the state's crowded

f  iyt millions of dollars In dam- 
by the Na- 

■lion Safety 
Board show four out of five 
crashes resulted from  pilot

lecortto kept 
Transportat 
show four <

Th e  Federal A via tion  A d - 
ministration's creation of the 
new ctaastflcatloo has caused an 
uproar In the aviation communi
ty.

Th e  1.309 accidents have 
1446 deaths, 676 Injuries

running out of fuel —  and poor 
Judgment.

"Th e  biggest nut Is the one 
behind the wheel," said Lacey 
Moore, a former B-82 bomber 
pilot who now serves aa chief 
airport Inspector for Florida's 
Department of Transportation.

A ir safety experts said belter 
training la the key to deterring

mate accident*. But the "recre
ational p ilo t" classification, 
which took effect Aug. 31, allows 
pilots to fly with less training.

Recreational pilots are sup
posed to have at least 30 hours 
flying lim e, while a private 
pilot's license normally requires 
40 hours.

Recreational pilots are sup
posed to fly only during daylight, 
cannot operate more than 80 
miles from their home airport 
‘and cannot fly Into areas where 
they must use their two-way 
radio. Th e  radio requirement 
and others are designed to keep

them from flying near busy

But in previous accidents. In
vestigators have said the m a ll 
planes favored by recreational 
pilots did not show up on air 
traffic control radar screens until 
It waa too late to warn the other 
pUota.

The N T8 B  reports 10 single- 
engine, propeller-driven planes 
are Involved In accidents lor 
each 100,000 hours of flight 
time. That is almost twice the 
rata of a Navy Tom cat, the 
fighter Jet featured in the movie 
'T o p  G un."

Today...Sunny this afternoon 
w ith n  high In the low 60s and 
north rate winds at 18m ph.

Tonight...Clear srtth a low In 
the low 60s and northeast srlnds 
at lO m ph.

Tom orrow...M ostly sunny with 
a high In the low 60a and 
northeast srlnds at IBm ph.

Exte nde d fo re ca a t...P a rtly  
cloudy and m ild w ith with high 
In the low 90a and Iowa In the

m s s ?
M  76-89SSSTO?

Mm , m  60H W A a  TA B LE t Min. 9tl0 
a m .. 2:90 p.m.: Maj. 8:10 
6:so p.m . T ia a a t i

high*. BiOO am.. 8:96 
1103 am.. 11:38
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W IN TER  SPRINGS -  An argument between a brother and 
■iater that escalated Into a flight at thetr W inter Springs house 
led to the man's arr est.

Scott Bilan Oajme. 24, of 223 Shore Road, was charged by 
W inter Springs police with battery, at about ltB Sp.m . Monday. 
He Is accused of bruising and scratching to ri B. Oaynes. 22, of 
the same address. Polke said Oayne refused to leave home at 
thetr request after the fight He allegedly started to threaten his

LONOW OOD —  The city will protect the Interests of Long- 
attend discussions about the wood residents." 
p u r c h a s e  o f  L o n g w o o d ’ s .Deputy Mayor Gene Parach 
wastewater treatment plant, but commended Abels far keeping 
not with Mayor Hank Hardy s «he com m issioners Inform ed 
approval. Hardy last night voted about the situation. " I  think we 
against attending the meetings, need to be abreast of what Is 
comparing the purchase wtth there1 Tor the benefit of Long- 
lost year's rejected Sanlando wood." he said.
Utilities deal. Commissioner Ted Poelktng

Hardy aakl. " I  see ourselves *sld, " If  it's going to coot us 
headed In a similar situation money, forget It." although he 
before, only reverse." Sanlando was In favor of the city attending 
Utilities was was a controversial the fact-finding session.
Issue last year when the city Hardy was the only one who 
considered sponsoring bands for voted against entering Into the 
a . company to purchase this discussions "Currently, they're 
wastewater treatment plant from not having a problem. I don't see 
the county. the urgency here," Hardy said.

Last n ig h t. C ity  M anager He said he was concerned that If 
Michael Abels recommended to the county acquired the plant, 
d ty  officials that they attend the rates would go up. Currently, 
discussions concerning (be  Longwood Utilities cuteomers 
county's plans to buy Longwood pay 624.28 a month, according 
U t i l i t i e s  I n c . ,  a p r i v a t e  toHsrdy. 
wastewater treatm ent plant' H ardy also claim ed Abels 
owned by Florida Residential didn't have the authority to call 
Construction Co.. (PRC) Alta- meeting last night, "ft's 
m onte  S p rin g s . T h e  p la n t beyond the scops of your author- 
services 1,600 homes in Long- Hy to call this meeting,”  he told

the county Jail, Hskassha

the man they saw at their houses KtU* was captured by police 
east of 360 Lake Mary Btvd. He la charged with burglary to an 
occupied dw elling, attempted b u rg a ry to an occupied 
dwelling, possession of burglary tools and tottering and 
prowling.

M ic e  said Kills' bicycle waa recovered In the driveway at 
365 Lake Mary Bhrd. and tools were found with the bicycle. 
Ellis was coming out of nearby woods when he was captured at 
about 11 p.m . Monday, police said. Bond la66,000.

City Attonw y Richard T t jf k r  
told the conwnlaMon that R was
w ithin Abels "adm taliim ttve 
capacity "  to csM the meeting in 
order to keep the cmamfoaion
Informed.

"I don’t think be had to (caR 
the meeting), but I  d e a l think M

Although Hardy was opposed, 
three o the r com m issioners 
supported the city attending the

residents have previously op- 

County consultants Blount

p t n r W  M x attetfeMlvn to 
widen the rood hum  two to four 
lanes. County engineers re
commended widening the rood 
to ala lanes last year, but the 
proposal generated a protest 
hum  Red Bug Labs corridor 
residents opposed to the add!*

*
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Housing Authority contacted by lawyer
K tm c  stan wm tr

SANPORO -  A  San Antonio 
attorney has contacted the Son- 
ford Housing Authority cbn- 
cem ing legal action against an 
BHA commissioner who called a 
Mexican-American contractor a 
"wetback" In August.

Guadelupe Luna , staff at-upe
tomey for the Mexican American

Legal Defense Fuad (M ALDRF). 
wrote BHA Interim executive 
director Linda W illiam s last 
week requesting Inform ation 
about : what steps have been 
taken by the housing authority 
following the remark made by 
SH A Com m issioner J .  W ain 
Cum m ings during review of 
professional management firms.

Cum:
the remark

mltigs later apologised for 
mark about Robert Feres

of McAllen. Tex.
Ju d y Weekley. SHA finance 

officer, sold W illiams would not 
return from vacation until Nov. 
1. No response to Luna's letter 
would be made until Williams 
return, she said.

Luna said In the letter, "M r. 
Cum m ings' remark and subse
quent attempted apology dem
onstrates a lack of sensitivity, 
actively cultivates racial anfmos- 

and |Ity perpetuates stereotyping

In a most hsrm lul way.
M ALDEF. a national organisa

tion founded In 1968, apent 
nearly 42 million laat year In 
litigation costs, according to the 
group's 1988 financial report. ,

The Florida Commission on 
Hispanic Affairs, the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People and s 
group of SHA employees have 
asked for Cummings’ resigna
tion or removal.

Longw ood m ayor balks at deliberations
* * -* aAaII i ■ mM j a .nwflKJ %\mi Wflttf

Red Bug Leg Road 
widening reviewed had 

lays ago it 
by FftCtO 

purchase the plant which he 
called “ the biggest utility In9 msijtar̂ ninil **Lonjgwooo.

" I  think we have a vested 
Interest tn whatever the futute of

the 140 feet engineers said waa 
needed for six lanes to 120 feet.

Wltlt-ee IIlCnT gQvUlllllyQOflUvlK (J|
s  road with only four lane*, ifte y 
discarded com pleted design

Car bomb kills 
Florida man 
injures wife

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

Reach Out
WMitoSW

U U M f Uftflli U aM m IjMlt ■■MMiflllHJbwrewjrew nwfw» r iM v y  wv t w i  iwjprvi * fUMPidisngĵ
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Empire
of America

CASH IN 24 HOURS!
Now there are two jreat reasons to get a Home Equity Line 
of Credit from Empire of America- no dosing costs, and 
cash in 24 horn!

Save Up Tb $600!
Because we pay all dostotf costs on lines up to $100,000, 
ynicansa^huiKlrediofdoUarelOnanaMra^lineof 
$35,000, that woiks put to 1600!,Plus there are no 
annual fees!

Get Feist Cash!
Our244wuroption means youll getacreditansweron 
your H.E.L0.C, application, and in unsecured personal 
loan for as much as $10,000 for qualified applicants-all 
in 24 hours. When your H.E.LQ.C. doees, simply payoff 
the loan with your tint credit line advance." See your 
tax advisor about deductibility o f interest payments on 
unsecured personal loans and H.E.LQ.C.S.

»

Guh for home repairs, debt consolidation and more can 
be youre, fast, with a Hope Equity line of Credit from 
Empire of America. R *  details, visit your nearby Empire 
o f America branch, or call SMARtUNE" toll-free at 
1*800443*2443, seven dbys a week torn 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
*OftrwdUUts*« laetwlo HOMM. Tilt Octota IMS AMI k 115V The AW tasAsqi, 
■ i* e tta w i* k q U h w .V ro w * k fm llw to e L im iw g e H | w w * 6  
BJ»APA.Aam«Ww>awlawMwUlMik»d(ii«t.
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Keeping mankind in line
W ASH IN G TO N  -  B u  Praocteco'a 

phy to histrionic —  its fogs a w
1 TS 6 .to tting  thousands In churches and 
thousands more who* (toeing to the seashore,
a t«  drowned by a tidal wave. It waa as 
though nature were muttering "O h, really? 
Bays’ who?" in response to mankind's expsn* 
ding sense of maatyry. The quake was an 
esdamatfem point insetted arbitrarily Into the 
Age of Reason, raising doubts about the 
benafleenoe of the universe and God's en
thusiasm lor the Enlightenment,

cent the predictability of asms 
the sovereignly  of nature and the 
ro o e n cie su u u o e n n c  c iv ic  we.

a fte rm a th  of San 
Pranctoco'e quake 
w as a p o lice m a n  
exhorting ettisens to 
"go borne and pre
pare for 78 hours 
w ith o u t ■ services." 
Perhaps no electrici
ty, no gas, no runn-

Soviets ease up 
on lies about U.S.

W ASHIN GTON -  The Soviet Union has 
cosed up on Its bisarre campaign of Ues about

M oscow, including 
use cu fTe s i director 
of the Soviet news 
iMffccv T h i . Lw nk i 
K ravchenko. W ick 
confirm ed the de fine United 

States kid
napped or II-

tranaptanta.̂

tranemtoeton tower. A t a low point in the 
talfca, Kiavchsaho eald W ick waa asked arhat 
he w anted to  do n e x t. A cco rdin g tomm.— ---• a.— sets-X. — *- *- - -* *■* *-------  —- — -* - ■n r a v c o e m  w ic k  gnuiooa m e tow er m oon
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E D I T O R I A L S

Power grab 1
By a convincing margin of 232 to 184, the 

House of Representatives has rejected a bid 
by lawmakers from the Northeast and 
Midwest to force the Census Bureau to 
exclude undocumented aliens from the 1090 
tally. But the Senate hae endorsed the move, 
on a vqte of 50 to 41. The Issue now must.be 
resolved by a House-Senate conference 
committee.

Although the House shows no Indication of 
backing down In conference. Preskint Bush 
could help kin this Ill-founded legislation by 
pledging to veto It.

Commerce Secretary Robert A. Moabacher. 
whose department encompasses the Census 
Bureau, has said he will recommend a veto If 
the Senate version reaches the President's 
desk. Yet Mr. BuehcoukL greatly strengthen 
the leverage of the House negotiators by 
declaring his opposition now to excluding 
undocumented residents. A promised veto 
could make the difference In what ultimately 
emerges from the conference committee.

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R

Life goes on in San Francisco
FXithfol reader! of these columns, having 

endured m y dithyramb* on the subject of San 
Pranctoco. are certainly entitled to watch me eat 
a U ttkcrow tn  the wahe of the events of Oct. 17.

Very well. I probably overdid I t  Certainly, on 
the basis of the latest evidence, San Pranctoco 
was considerably leas enthusiastic about m y 
arrival here than 1 was. But who said a great love 
has to be requited?

Anyway.. In San Pranctoco proper It wasn't an 
that had. The epicenter of the quake was some 
BO miles south of here, and the damage was 
accordingly moot extensive In the communities 
below San.Pranctoco Boy. By tor the heaviest 
death toil area in Oakland, occasioned by the 
collapse of a double-decker freeway loaded with 
cars. In  tohness to the Coast A  Geodetic Survey 
map I cited tn a recent column, it does cofair the 
Santa Crux area with bright red. denoting the

I had been tn Tokyo tn 1968, when that city 
experienced a quake almost as M g as this one, so 
I wasn't n complete novice tn such matters. But 
m y first thought, as I watted for a cable car at 
8:04 p.m . at the comer of Caltfomla and Hyde, 
and the pavement began to ramble beneath m y 
feet, was that 1 hadn’t realised B A R T —  San 
Pranctoco'e ehlny new subway —  came this way.

For the sensation waa a dead ringer for one every 
New Yorker to familiar with: that of a train 
passing under Park Avenue on its way to Orand 
Central Term inal.

But the ramble swiftly escalated to a craxy, 
Jigging sway, and 1 
su d d e n ly  re a d ie d  
what was happening.
Before I had time to 
lcci fC A ira , nowever.
the swaying stopped.

People poured out 
o f  a n e a r b y  
supermarket, talking 
e x cite d ly. Several 
large glass windows 
tn the supermarket's 
w e ll had b ro k e n , 
scattering thousands 
of guttering shards 
on the pavement. I 
could see m y cable 
car two blocks away 
—  going nowhere, 
since power had been 
cut on. I managed to 

a cab. and came

fptopte poured
out of a
nearby

permarket
k in gexcitedly. |

Damage t<r m y apartm ent building had

mercifully been alight. There were cracks In the 
plaster tn the stairwells, and the glass in bay 
windows on the first three doors had broken. But 
m y own bay window* Uke the others above the 
third floor, had survived Intact.

In m y apartme n t books had fallen on their 
side; a few Items of bric-a-brac had 
without damage. A  lamp shade had 
sideways from the rim  of the lamp bowl It 
rested on. As I inspected one room, a sharp 
aftershock rippled through it, and I heard the 
bric-a-brac In the next Jiggle cheerfully.
- But that waa all. Dusk was tolling now. with 

the power still out (U won't be restored unUl all 
danger of gas leaks In the area to past). Now the 
experience became almost an exact replay of the 
New York blackouts of 1965 and 1976. both of 
which I witnessed.

Now as thed. water and phone sendees were 
•till functioning —  though not to be abused. 
Elevators and traffic lights were. out. Here at 
home I puttered around with a flashlight in the 
dark, listening to a battery-powered radio, 
drinking warm beer, and staring out the window 
at the dark city center and Its ring of brilliantly 
Ut suburbs. The area's various radio stations 
were doing their frantic boat to relay news, 
rum ors, official announcements and sound 
advice. A t tost I fell asleep.

The amendment pasted by the Senate la 
glaring power grab by lawmakers whoae 
states stand to loae from |iw big population 
shift to the South and West during the last

the 438 seats Indecade. Far example, when the 
the House are reapportioned baaed on the 
1990 census, California la expected to gain at 
least five seats — at the j»ypj»nw» of Mu-htgan 
and other northern Industrial states that have 
had Uttie or no population growth. Because 
federal aid to the states to often doled out bn 
the baste of population, billions of dollars tn 
federal pjrqgrama are also at stake.

T o  -nUtljM te • these teaaea. backers  o f the
Senatei; amendment are trying to discount 
tiipg*i Miens for the first rime since the initial
federal census In 1790. The Immigration and 
Naturalisation fly prior estimates there are 
between 1,7 and 2.9 pwplf
living illegally In the United States', ftte 
majority are Hispanic* Uvtng tn Cattfernla, 
Texas ln<i other with farennlng popula-

,vn: iti
M il '  SEMDAGftXJP

OF EMVW)NMOJTALI5fcTO JUP0ER.

Among oonetitutiowal scholars, there is 
broad agreement that a move by the Confess 
to «■ »«*  from the

would violate the which
stipulates that every reeldent shall be 
counted. Yet supporters of plan want to test 
thehr hick tn the points, all the r-—
, : t , *

Even If the Senate rm*"**m*nt were not 
unconatttuUonal* U would compromise the 
accuracy of the census and be nearly 
Impossible to implement, fifnvtw takers, who 
are generally low-paid, part-time workers, 
would have no way to distinguish legal
rCKIOCIllK IIv iU  W cgSl Oirfw* IKOTOOVCi lAC
mere effort by census takers to determine 
who le legal end who to not would drive 
undocumented residents underground and 

many kgd inwigTHnir reluctant to 
provide accurate Information about thehr

President Bush ought to help preserve the 
200-year-old. practice of Including every 
resident in the m um  A nubile to veto 
the fteftqte —*»****Tvnt le probably all It 
would take to derail this relfiah scheme.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
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County C of C diteuaaaa advertising
A LTA M O N TE  SPRINQS —  Reaching customet* through 

effective advert lelng will be the theme at the Oreater Seminole 
County Chamber or Commerce roundtable dlacuaaton this 
week.

Diana Dicka, aaalatant director of the Unlveralty of Centra) 
Florida Small Bualneaa Development Center, will dlacuaa 
various advertising and marketing topics. The topics are 
Identifying customers, media alternatives, creative design and 
evaluating advertising effectiveness.

The discussion, part of the chamber's Small Bualneaa 
Roundtable Evening Seminar series, will be Oct. 36 from 5:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at Mslson et Jardln Restaurant. Cost Is 930 for 
members and 940 for non-members. Dinner Is Included. Call 
834*4404 for reservations.

Commission may pay $6 million for land
SANFORD —  Seminole County commissioners today will 

consider final approval of a 96 million land purchase of more 
than 4.000acres north of the Oaceola Landfill near Oeneva.

The land Is currently owned by Sanford city attorney William 
Colbert and several members of his family.

Commissioners have touted the purchase as a way to assure 
the rural Geneva area trill be protected from rapid growth and 
to provide a buffer between homes and the landfill. The land 
might also be used to expand the landfill during the 2000s and 
provide a recreational area.

If approved, the sale will be closed Nov. 10.

AIDS Victims
M r t la s M f t w F ig *  1A

done in Jacksonville 
and Miami will give a more 
accurate account of the number 
of AIDS cases In Florida within a 
few weeks, Deju said.

The  highest Incidence of AIDS 
in Seminole County ts among 
white make, who account for 18 
of the reported cases. The health 
department also treated three 
black males, one black female 
and one Hispanic female for 
AIDS.

Deju said the health depart* 
ment administers A Z T, the only 
Food and D rug Admtntstra* 
tton-approved d ru g  for the 
treatm ent of AIDS. Th e  de
p a r t m e n t  a ls o  p r o v i d e s  
counseling for patients before 
and after testing n r  AIDS.

“ If a person comes to us for 
testing. It la obviously because 
they are concerned about aome 
dangerous behaviors,’ ’ Deju 
eald. Patients who do not test 
positive for the disease are also 
counseled after testing to edu
cate them on the risks of sexual 
a ctivity  and drug use, and 
because the test may not be the 
final word.

1A
away from the 

McDonalds' hotel, the eyes of the 
world were focused on Candle
stick Park where the Giants and 
Oakland Athletics prepared to do 
battle In w hat w ould soon 
become IltUe mare than a trivial 
sporting event.

Tom  McDonald, who was In 
town for a convention, was 
taking a nap in his room on the 
eighth floor of the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel when the earth moved and 
he felt the time had come for 
him to leave this world.

” ! m ade peace w ith  m y 
Maker.” McDomld said. "1 asked 
him to forgive me of m y sins. I 
thought the world was over. I

Soviet-Polish talks underw ay
W ARSAW . Poland -  Soviet 

F o r e ig n  M i n is t e r  E d u a r d  
Shevardnadze arrived today for 
two days of talks to redesign 
relations between Poland's new 
Solidarity-led government and 
Moscow.

The news agency PAP said 
P o l i s h  F o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r  
K rzysztof Skublszew skl met 
Shevardnadze at W arsaw's 
Okecle airport to meet his Soviet 
counterpart, and the two began 
talks soon after.

Shevardnadze recently met

Skublaiewaki during the U.N. 
meeting In New York and 
“ expressed his aatlfaction that 
he will be able to continue talks 
with the Polish minister.”

A  Polish diplomatic source 
said Shevardnadze will discuss 
preparations for an upcoming 
trip by Prime Minister Tadeusz 
Mazowicckl to Moscow and also 
take part in a meeting of Warsaw 
Pact foreign ministers scheduled 
to begin Thursday.

T h e  C o m m u n i s t  P a r t y -  
controlled newspaper Zycle 
Warszawy recalled that the 
governm ent of Mazowleckl.

whose leaders are backed by the 
trade union S o lid a rity, has 
pledged to respect Poland’s ob
ligations as a member of the 
Warsaw Pact, but called for 
remodeled Soviet-Polish Ues.

“ We shall not change Poland's 
place on the world map or the 
foundations of our national secu
rity, part of that being our 
participation In the Warsaw 
Treaty.”  Zycle said.

Poland was dependent politi
cally on the Soviet Union for last 
40 years and Moscow had the 
biggest say In deciding the 
country's internal policy.

|AIII HIM 19 W H
e. I thought the 
was going to

ned like there

Police-
_  i l A

neighborhoods across the city, 
but criminals have not been 
effectively handed In the state 
and county correctional systems 
to curb drug-related activity In 
the area.

"W e’re all on the same aide. 
We are as frustrated and as 
desperate, from a law enforce
ment aspect, as the people who 
Uve In and uae these areas are." 
Harriett said.

A  lottaring ordinance adopted 
by thactty rsm U siln n  j> May Is 
ueeareMCttveqr ny Wm ponce, 
ru m e n  mud, out is not •necuve

~  ------- “ mobile type situs-
rem ovtnd from one

C ity attorney
the public de-

vender nounsa nun m a n y cm

ordinance. "W e will do every
thing we can to keep the ordi
nance on the books,”  be said.

Harriett said the police have
made 53 drug arrests In the area
of Seventh Street and Cypress 
Avenue and a total of 270 drug 
arrests north of 13th Street over 
the post 12 months.

"If you arrest 83 on drug 
charges, the sad pari Is nothing 
has been accomplished. We need

^ ■ 11111 t in m ilin i fh# M m c
over and over." Harriett safe.

"D ru g deakrs'ara only serving 
19. percent of time tn Depart
ment of Correctfona. even leas In 
the county tall. The fact that we 
have moved 270 people through 
the revohrtng doors of Justice la 

** that It la a — “ “  ”

commission called for a resolu
tion to pass along to Judges and 
legislators demanding longer 
sentences for convicted drug 
criminals.

Colbert cautioned the 
mission that constitutional lim i
tations allow few steps to be 
taken on the local level to fight 
crime. “ There are lim itations on 
ua all but we should not give 
up,”  he said.

City Commtarinncr A -A - Me-

tha lottaring Upon Harriett's urging, the

police and develop a ne twork of 
citizens and law enforcement.

“ Until you understand what 
we are up agalnat 1 don't think 
it's fair to call law enforcement 

to m  or to aay one commu
te “  m

thought we were going down.”
McDonald describes himself as 

a religious man and says he goes 
to church “ because I’m a sinner. 
If I wasn’t. I wouldn't need to go 
to church."

He was awakened by the 
movement and although he’s 
never been in an earthquake 
before, he said he knew what 
was happening.

*T knew it was an earth
quake,” McDonald said. "Every
thing shook for five or six 
seconds and the It seemed like 
there was a pause. Then It 
started back up again and It was 
even more Intense. ‘ 
whole structure 
collapse. It seemed 
was a lot of noise. It sounded like 
the whole building was creaking 
and there were sounds of con
crete grating against concrete.”

Mary Lou had gone to the 16th 
floor of the hotel to visit friends 
and the two finally found each 
other several minutes later.

"After the shaking stopped, I 
ran out in the hall and asked 
aome people what we were 
supposed to do,”  he recalled. 
“They told me to stand under 
the beam in the doorway to m y 
room. I did that for a few 
minutes. I was in m y pajamas 
and a few minutes later. I went 
back tn the room to get dreaaed.
I put on some slacks and a tie."

It was later that he realized he 
•till had his pajama shirt on.

“ I put the tie on because I 
wanted to look decent,”  he said. 
“ Th is was in the financial dis
trict and 1 wanted to look okay.''

Mary Lou found Tom  shortly 
thereafter and the tqo made 
their way to the stairwell where 
several other hotel guests were 
trying to make their way to the 
ground Door.

isn 't a whole lot of 
In the hotel roots but 

tq the lobby* 
mostly broken tfaas.”  be 
“ From m y room. I could aee the 
bay bridge (on which • 80-foot

room broke and m y wife said 
that two televisions In the room 
on the 16th floor were ripped off 
the wall and exploded'."

McDonald said there were a lot 
or people rushing and moving 
about, but there didn't appear to 
be any panic or pandemonium.

"Everyone was asked to leave 
the building and we all went to a 
little park near the hotel,” he 
said. "W e were outside for about 
814 hours. The  water mains were 
broken and gas lines were 
broken. The  street in front of the 
hotel was flooded. There was 
about 214 feet of water In the 
road. People leaving their offices 
were rolling their pant legs up 
and wading through the water.”

Hotel guests were not allowed 
to return to their rooms that 
night. McDonald said he and hit 
wife slept In the hotel ball room 
and were given a tablecloth to 
uae for a blanket. Everyone was 
evacuated from the structure the 
following morning.

"Th e  hotel personnel were Just 
fantastic.”  McDonald said. "Th e  
bay area people were very kind. 
There was no footing, no panic, 
everyone was helping each 
other.”

McDonald said his wife main- 
t a l n e d  h e r  c o m p o s u r e  
throughout the bedlam, mostly 
because she was with friends 
when the earthquake struck. 
That night, while trying to sleep 

' ‘ lotel ballrin a crowded hotel 
McDonald said he could hear 
sirens outside. He said there 
wasn't a lot of yelling or people’s 
voices, Just the sounds of 
em ergency vehicles flashing 
about and the feeling that some
thing very horrifying had oc- 
cured.

" I didn't aee anyone that had 
been hurt,” McDonald said. "W e 
had heard there were aome 
people In the hotel who had been 
cut by shattered glass, but I 
didn't aee any of them.”

When daylight finally came 
and revealed the destruction 
around them, the McDonalds 
tried to arrange mfe passage out 
of the city. After m uch difficulty 
In making contact with their

airline, they finally managed tn 
secure a seat on a plane that was 
scheduled to depart from San 
Jose, a city some 80 miles south 
or San Francisco and very near 
the earthquake's epicenter.

"W e had befriended a lady 
during our stay at the hotel and 
she wound up taking us to the 
San Jose airport.”  McDonald 
aald. "She drove a Mazda RX-7. 
Do you know what kind of car 
that is? My wife was scrunched 
up In the back with our luggage, 
looking up at the sky and I was 
hunched up In the front seat 
trying to give her more room in 
the back."

Th e  story ends with the 
McDonalds on a plane from San 
Jose to Dallas and eventually 
back to Central Florida, but it's 
not the kind of thing you can 
forget about, Tom  McDonald 
said.

" I will never forget the experi
ence," he said. "A s long as I 
have a m ind, I w ill remember 
the earthquake. I was really 
scared. When the ground under 
your feet is not secure, you 
wonder if there's anything In 
this world that really Is secure. 
Something like that will make 
y o u  t h i n k  a b o u t  w h a t ' s  
w orthw hile  In life. M aterial 
things aren't really important. 
It's people, and children, and 
your personal Integrity, things 
like that. Those are tne things 
that are Important.”

Officials at the hotel where the 
McDonalds were staying later 
revealed that the building had 
swayed tome seven feet from 
side to side during the earth
quake. They aay the structure Is 
built to withstand a 10-foot 
away.

But that's not Important to 
Tom  and Mary Lou McDonald 
right now. They aay If they ever 
experience another earthquake. 
It won't be one in California.

"W e've been to San Francisco 
six times,”  Tom  McDonald said. 
" I t ' s  a gorgeous c ity  and 
everybody we know out there 
are Just tremendous people, but 
we aren’t going back.''

Third

M rtiw i collapsed, killing at I 
one motorist) and the marina 
district. I could aee the fires 
down tn the martna district. The 
lock on the glaas door* in m y

1A
rural areas.

Georgia public health clinics 
currently offer anonymous AIDS 
testing —  a process In which 
patients are Identified only 
thro ugh assigned num bers. 
Some states, such as South 
Carolina, do not allow anony
mous testing for the disease and 
enforce strict notification rules, 
according to Dr. W illiam  Elaea. 
director of the Fulton County 
Health District.

Elaea. who attended Friday's 
m eeting, agreed w ith  other 
health experts present that 
m andatory notification laws 
would scare people away from

being tested for the virus.
O f AIDS tests administered In 

the state's public health clinics, 
99 percent are done on an 
anonymous basis, Elaea said. Of 
those who are not tested anon
ym o u sly. D H R  officials en
courage those with positive AIDS 
tests to notify their partners, he

He added D H R 'ttittH ttates 
spouses be notified whan their 
mate has been diagnoded with 
the AIDS virus, and state of
ficials will notify those individu
als themselves when the pa
tients were not tested anony
mously and the spouses can be 
traced.

Stores Recycle
iF a g a iA

Florida Department of Law 
Enforcem ent statistics show 
con venience store robberies tn

th is  week In  H ills b o ro u g h
County.

"T iro  clerks is not the com- 
r. but it la a atari/

Hillsborough County 
aionera adopting an

1A
Commie*

ordinance

sim ultaneously dropping 
percent between 1B99 and 1967 
Marotoaafo a robbery prevention 
program offered by his group to 
20 counties accounts for the 
drop from 70 to 28 robberies in 
Alachua County during that

far clerks and 
are other measures that help 
reduce robbery, ha said.

Service Station Dealers of Ftor-

do not have regular garbage
couecuon.

“ It w ill dramatically decrease 
the amount of clutter on our 

______ M l  Sturm  m id. “ Where It'a
open 24 hours.

.................. power door Some of It winds up on our*mads
with belle for Uae all-night and b e h in d  the treee and

shrubs."

Dick Swartxman. human re- 
m i h w«  m m t  (nr Chela K  
stores, eald ms stores have 
reported aa m any robberies 
while two clerks m anaged the
counter as with only one store• *CSBfiL

But Sylvester Chang, owner of

president of Service Station 
Dealers < 
peris co
Sons, which he w ill lobby for

of Florida, eald he
convenience store

*e eup- 
regula-

S t u r m  e a ld  m a n d a t o r y  
curbside collection of recyclable 
materials such aa glaas. news
paper and aluminum w ill be 
necessary to make the program 
work. Voluntary programs tn 
other communities throughout 
the country are usually unsuc
cessful, officials from  those 
communities m y.

Sturm  said task force mem
bers favored the uae of plastic 
bins similar to those used to 
carry m ilk cartons for residents 
to separate their garbage. The 
bins will be given to residents to 
place their glass, alum inum  cans 
and newspapers for recycling 
without charge. The task force 
also recommends allowing the 
garbage hauler to pick up the 
recyclable materials.

T o  better coordinate  the 
garbage collection, the taak force 
recommends dividing the county 
into a dozen or more franchise 
areas —  one for each of the 20 
haulers contracted by the county 
to collect garbage.

Sturm  said aa amalier haulers 
go out of business or aell their

to larger 
ponies, the franchise areas could 
be consolidated Into a more 
manageable number of four or 
five.

If the program la started by 
next Ju ly . Sturm  said the fran
chise haulers would Initially 
collect fees for the garbage 
collection, but the billing ac 
would eventually be taken 
by the county.

Sturm  aald the taak force 
considered monthly railing for 
the collection service on water 
and sewer bills, but many land- 
owners In Seminole County have 
their own wells and septic tanka 
ao they don't receive a monthly 
bill for county services.

ru rU il |

Park
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Kathd 8. Chesser. 83, 802 
H e r m it s  T ra il*  A lta m o n te
M m . died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital, Altam onte Springs. 
Born March 10, 1906 bi Pike 
County. Ala., he moved to Atta

in  executive director for
____ nu County, N :Y„ Multiple
Tlrlrmato Society a  member 
of Catholic Church of the An-

Springs from Columbus, 
On.. In 1902. He was a retired

and a Baptist. He was a 
tegree Mason.

Survivors include Ida wife.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Kathleen. W inter Parti: son, a 
Richard, Orlando: a brother. 
Edward Hart J r .. Lake Tahoe: a

Mary A . Spivey. 70, 57 Red
ding Gardens, Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hoapttal, Sanford. Barn 
Ju ly  26, 191 e In Craddockvtlie, 
Vs., she moved to 8anford from 
there in 1924. She waa an 
aee cm bly-U ne  w o rk e r w ith  
Stromberg-Cariaon and a Pro-

two

Fart Myers, and Nadine, Col
u m b u s ;  eone. S a m u e l  L . .  
M H iin ii and Aknia W .. Tam os:

id w ln -F a lrc h lld  Fu n e ra l
____ e, Altamonte Springs, in
charge of arrang ements.

B a ld w ln -P a lrch U d  Funeral 
Homs. Altamonte Springs, In

Dorothy Baird 
1096 “

101.1111 
S. Lakemont Ave., W inter Perk, 
died Friday at her residence in 
the W inter Perk T owers. Born 
Aug. 4, 1888. In Wales. Orest 
Britain, aha moved to Winter

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  eone. 
W illiam  “ B U T . Ridge Manor, 
and James M.. Atlanta: brothers. 
WUUam “ B U T Andrews. Atlanta, 
and Joseph “H ep" Andrews, 
Lake Monroe; a Meter. Joate Gay, 
Daytona Beach: three grand
children.

Brteaon Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

Park from New York C ity in 
1974. She was a hnmemekrr

at M artin 
Hsuas. Ori 
1921 In Bronx. N.Y.

n m to  Bprtni
City, N ^ ,n 3 1986. She m enu.

Survivors indude a nephew, 
ohn Roberta. Fbrmlngdafa. N.Y. 
O ra m k o w  F u n e ra l H om e. 

Sanford, In charge of arrange-

Fwrsi smtew » S n  Umy *- to*w. 
a a i a M m e e i s ^ a M i i

mm T a m  
a mm asm ft ee

i la stores
stem

w ill be
shown as part of child care 
activities at MaMa Jean's Day 
Care at Eighth Street and Elm  
Avenue, only a block away from 
the construction site.

Children ages 6 to 13, with 
their parent's prrm ieeinr. may 
work In a special area of the 
playground, scrubbing tires and 
driving nails. Crosier said. Youth 
ages 14 and up may work along 
aide adults, she aald.

Lunch, dinner, snacks and 
drinks w ill be provided for all 
children, Crosier said.

Children will be registered for 
day care at the volunteer desk at 
the park. Crosier said, and their 

prints will be stamped 
a banner to be hung for 

the playground opening cere
monies Nov. S a t6 p .m .

Crosier said she expects about 
120 children each day an the 
weekends, but fewer during the 
week. Her estimates are baaed 
on the number of children at 
child care provided for con
struction of a playground at 
Orange City.

Here is a schedule for con
struction week child care:

•Nov. 1: Only skilled con
struction  w orkers and con
tractors w ill be working, so no 
child care will be provided.

•Nov. 2-4: Child care pro

vided from 8 a m . to 8 p.m .
•Nov. 5: Child care provided 

from 8 a^n. to 4 p.m.
In addition to child care, meals 

will be provided for volunteers 
working shifts of et least four 
hour*. About 1,600 volunteers 
are needed to help build the

community playground.
Greater aald volunteers are still

for child
P th. »4 ii^  (jj fnf

Far more Information on vol
unteering. call Martha Yancey atuntccrtng.
323-0794.

S airfb id  H erald

DELIVERY
Call:

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
0:00 A.M. til 10*0 A.M.

IISAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOALfit

■ t o *
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House oontMoro quake victims aid
W ASHIN GTON -  A  M  SS billion disaster aid package 

prepared for consideration by the Houae today was Infused 
with new relief funds for victims of Hurricane Hugo as well as 
earthquake-stricken California.

But the House Appropriations Committee. In approving the
relief packfunding late Monday, rejected a broader relief package 

proposed by California lawmakers.
The  panel adopted the disaster relief money as part of a 

stop-gap spending bill to keep the federal government 
functioning while Congress finishes work on tardy appropria
tions bills.

The M  M  billion assistance package eras scheduled to be 
taken up on the House floor today. It then goes to the Senate. 
The  deadline for enactment of the measure Is midnight 
Wednesday.

Bush signs Interior spending bill
W ASHIN GTON —  President Bush signed Into law the most 

sweeping moratoriums on offshore oil drilling ever approved by 
Congress and a truce resolving a dispute over ancient forests
and spotted owls In the Pacific Northwest 

Both tl; the delays in offshore drilling and the settlement in the
timber dispute were enacted Monday as part of an $11.3 billion 
spending bill ~ * *_ _ 1 for the Interior Department and related agencies.
Including arts and cultural programs. • t

The measure allows for 0052 million more in spending than 
was approved last year, about $2.1 billion more than Bush 
requested.

Shot mother delivers baby, then dies
—  A  gunman abducted a couple leaving aBOSTON

downtown hospital after attending birthing classes and took 
i to a housing project, where he robbed them before fatally 

shooting the woman and critically wounding her husband.
them

police —  k* today.
The husband managed to guide police to his car with the use

of a cellular telephone before passing out. allowing doctors to 
deliver his wife's 7-month-old fetus
Monday evening, officials said.

by Caesarean section

Explosions rock Texas
At least 1 worker kilted, 
109 hurt, many missing

The Identity of the person killed was not 
yet available, he said

A large amount of polyethylene pellets 
feeding the fire, which burned throughkept

PASADENA. Texas —  A  fire sparked by a 
series of explosions at a Phillips Petroleum 
Co. plastics plant, killing at least one worker 
and injuring about 100, was allowed to bum  
through the night.

At least 23 people were unaccounted for 
early today, a day after explosions rocked 
the plant and nearby homes and triggered a

the night, said Bob Bent, manager of 
Phillips' plastics division

Cox said 20 of the company's employees 
Monday. Another three

raging fire, Phillips President Olenn Cox 
■aid. Some: *

director of emergency services, said late 
Monday. "It could be three or four, or It

: or the missing were feared dead.
"How  many (of the missing are dead), we 

don't know. Dr. Paul Pepe. Houston's 
* icrger 

, ^  diwdM 
could be more.'

Th e  fire erupted after a series of 
explosions tore through the 41-year-old 
facility at 1 p.m . It was under control by 10 
p.m ..Cox said.

"W e're beginning to send Phillips repre
sentatives lo the families of those missing or 
unaccounted for.”  Cox said.

were missing late .
who work for various subcontractors at the 
plant also were unaccounted for.

The first small explosion was followed by 
a huge blast, which broke out windows and 
knocked loose celling tiles In nearby schools 
and at a shopping mall.

More explosions followed, and fires were 
reported In three parts of the facility. Some 
of the Injured were people living near the 
plant who were hit by flying debris, hospital 
officials said.

The blast also damaged the water storage 
system at the com plex, h a m pe ring  
n re fighters' efforts Monday. The five fire 
companies sent to fight the b lu e  had to 
pump water from the neighboring Houston 
Ship Channel.

Hydrocarbon vapors, the raw materials 
used for making plastics, were believed to 
have caused the explosions. Bent said.

Bill Stoltx. the facility’s environmental 
director, said the burning chemicals were 
not toxic but were "highly explosive.’'

There w u  little warning of the explosion, 
which sent debris flying six feet Into thei air.

"When 1 came out of m y office. I could see 
a huge explosion. It looked like an atomic 
bomb going off." Joe Backus said. ^ r

Roy Berry said he saw "all kinds of 
debris" In the air.

"There were sheets of aluminum about 4 
to 6 feet long falling." he said. "Th e  air Is 
saturated with material. I knew Immediately 
w Hb I It WBS«" *

Am bulances lined roadw ays to the 
Phillips 06 Co. Houston Chemical Complex, 
which sprawls over 600 acres and makes 
three types of plastics. Phillips spokesman 
Dave Dryden said.

W r

£

About 900 people are employed at the 
complex, but only 500 to 600 work there at 
a given time. Stoltx said.

Doug 
nearby Occl

Langford, 
dental Pet

a pipe designer at a 
Petroleum facility, said

the fireball w u  "Just like the sun coming 
‘ -u p  with the smoke." he saUfup. It Just ...

"It w u  unbelievable.'

Shevardnadze admits 
ABM  treaty violation

cember 1070 by sending troops 
' an In

■r
: S X  ,M k
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w ttm  i
Hungarians cheer new republic

B UD APEST. Hungary -  About 150.000 Hungarians sang 
long-banned patriotic anthems and held candles and torches In 
the vast square outside Parliament, gleefully toasting the

ana proclamation of anation’s rejection of communism
democratic republic.

Monday's declaration came on the 33rd anniversary of the 
start of the 1056 prodemocracy uprising that w u  crushed by 

i and tanka. Those who gathered for the evening
came to mourn th o u  who had suffered under

, President Ifa ty u  Slum s Issued the . 
i balcony of Parliament to the thunderous cheers of the 

multitudes, many waving Hungarian flags with the Soviet red 
■tar cut flrom their center.

Beirut breoee for protests
B EIR U T. Lebanon —  East Beirut merchants shuttered their 

■hops today u  angry youths blocked traffic with burning tires, 
demonstrating support for Christian leader Oen. Michel Aoun'a
rejection of an Arab-brokered peace plan.

Shops, schools and other Institutions were closed In many 
areas In the divided capital's Christian enclave, witnesses said.

Young men toured east Beirut's streets In cars during the 
night, using bullhorns to call on residents to participate later 
Tuesday In a march to Aoun'a headquarters in the suburban

The  protesters were urged to support Aoun'a stand rebuffing 
the Arab League-mediated compromise accord to end 
Lebanon's 14-year-old civil war. The plan was worked out last 
weekend by members of Lebanon's Parliament In the Saudi 
resort of Talf.

MOSCOW -  The Soviet Un
ion. reversing years of denials, 
acknowledged that a giant 
Siberian radar station violates 
the 1072 ABM treaty, that Its 
invasion of Afghanistan was 
Illegal and that It kept making 
chemical weapons after a U.8. 
halt in I960.

Fo re ig n  M in iste r E d u a rd  
Shevardnadxe also said "tens of 
billions of rubles were wasted 
b u ild in g  confrontation with 
China.”

S h e v a rd n a d x e  m ade the 
■weeping review of past and 
present Soviet foreign policy 
Monday In a major speech to 
parliament.

"Th e  authority of perestroika 
does not ensure us against 
faults." Shevardnadxe said. “ It 
is Important not to hide them, 
but rather lo recognise and 
correct them."

S h cva rd n a d xe 's  s tu n n in g  
admissions could pave the way 
for U.S. and Soviet negotiators to 
make rapid progress on new 
agreements cutting offensive 
nuclear weapons and lim iting 
chemical weapon production.

The Soviet foreign minister 
luntiy told lawmaheva that ’** 

rite the Krem lin's fongstah

to Afghanistan In an Invasion
that began a nine-year war In 

h 13.310 Soviet soldierswhich 
died.

" I say this as someone who 
was then a candidate member of 
the Politburo of the Communist 
Party's Central Com m ittee." 
Shevardnadxe said. "Just like 
Mikhail Sergeyevich Gorbachev, 
who I was with at the time. I 
learned of (the Invasion) from 
radio and newspaper reports."

Gorbachev and Shevardnadxe 
both had been elevated recently 
to the ruling Politburo when 
Russian troops swept across 
their southern border Into 
Afghanistan.

Shevardnadxe then turned to 
the production of chem ical 
weapons. In effect lauding the 
United Stales for halting the

■pons* production In I960. 
Thos..lose who criticise us for 

(conciliatory) unilateral steps 
should remember: In the past 
there have been unilateral steps 
o f a different c h a r a c t e r ."  
Shevardnadxe said. "In  1060 the 
Americans stopped producing 
chemical weapons.

E. G e rm a n s  d e m a n d  
to  have free e le ctio n s

B E R L I N  -  M o re  t h a n  
100.000 people demonstrated 
In Lelpxlg to demand free 
elections on the eve of a 
Parliament meeting to elect 
Egon Krenx as president to 
replace fallen hardliner Erich 
Honecker.

Witnesses said some of the 
demonstrators Monday night 
shouted objections that Krenx 
had been nominated by the 
C om m unist Party Central 
Committee, which made him 
party leader aa well.

Earlier Monday, workers at 
an East Berlin factory an
nounced they were forming an 
independent labor union to 
oppose a union run by the 
Communist Party.

In a declaration released In 
West Berlin, workers of the 
W ilhelm  Pleck m achinery 
plant In the East Berlin district 
of Treptow said It was neces
sary to create the "Reform " 
union because the commu
nist-run Free Oerman Labor 
Federation does not represent

the Interests of workers and 
considers Itself an ally of the 
Communist Party.

T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  new s 
agency ADN said more than 
100.000 took part In a peace
ful demonstration In the center
of Lelpxlg after prayer meet
in g s  In  f iv e  P ro te s ta n t
churches and one Catholic 
c h u r c h .  C h u r c h  sources 
estimated the crowd at times 
swelled to between 200.000 
a n d  3 0 0 .0 0 0 .  the  W est 
German news agency DPA
reported.

Wltneifitnesses said the pro
testers demanded free elec
tions and "a  leading role fors a— -------s — • •IVlc people.

It was the third successive 
week that protesters had held 
h u g e  d e m o n s tra t io n s  In 
Lelpxlg after Monday night 
prayer meetings. Last week 
150,000 demonstrated and the 
week before 70.000.

At a news conference later In
East Berlin, opposition groups 

arrested detrdemonstrators 
had been kicked and beaten iff 
police stations.

denials —  the toweringding denials
Krasnoyarsk radar in eastern
Siberia violated the U .8.-Soviet 
antl-balltsttc missile treaty of 
1072.

"A ll these years we have been 
fighting to preserve this (ABM ) 
treaty for the sake of strategic 
stability." Shevardnadxe said. 
"Y et at the same time this 
(radar) station the stxe of an 
Egyptian pyramid has stood —  I 
must say this directly —  In 
violation of the agreement."

In  Washington. State De
partment officials said the Bush 
adm inistration policy echoes 
that of the Reagan administra
tion: In order to remove the 
treaty violation, the radar and 
the building must be destroyed.

Shevardnadxe Said the Soviet 
le a d e r s h ip  u n d e r  L e o n id  
Brexhnev broke the law In De-
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Now it is easier than ever to 
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or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” I
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This i t  t  great opportunity for you to enjoy the heme greet results ea 
our regular olaaalfied cuetomere at no eoet to you. Just follow theee 
instructions. .

1. Ada w ill be echeduled to run for 10 daya.
Price of item muat be atated In the ad and be $100 or leaa. 
Only 1 item  per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
You should call and cancel aa toon aa Item sells. 
Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not
apply to rentals or garage A yard sales. 
The ad r ............................ H T  f

7.

,„ w _  must be on the form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability w ill

r be final.
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SANFORD —  The Sunnlland Corporation used 
a 30-hlt attack to move into aoie possession of 
Srat place with a 13-3 shellacking of Strom- 
berg-Carlson tn Sanford Men's Class D Slowpttch 
Softball action Monday night at Chase Park.

In the other games. Ken Rum me] Chevrolet 
moved into a tie for third when it shut out The 
Barit Burners 7-0 and RMC Industries and Harcar 
Alum lnum  tied 10-10.

The win by Sunnlland left them the only 
unbeaten team In the D League with a 4-0 record 
while Strom berg loot for the first time and fell to 
3-1. Ken Rummel and The Bam now stand at 2-3 
while RMC and Harcar are still looking for their 
first win at 0-3-1.

Sunnlland came out with smoking bats and 
put four runs on the board tn the bottom of the 
mat Inning. That was only the beglning as they 
■cored at least one run In each of thetr five at bats 
and ended the game by the 12-run mercy rule.

Ron Carroll led the way for Sunnlland with 
four singles and three rubs scored. Other 
contributors were Rick Cleslak (triple, single, run 
scored), winning pitcher Rocky Morris and Chris 
Split (each with two singles and two runs scored). 
Chuck McMuilan and Albert Key (two singles and 
one run scored each). Dan Sacco (two singles). 
Craig Spilt and Brad Wallace (a single and a run 
scored each). Shannon Split and Tom  Moore (one

78m  btof up, sign Nlmphlut
PHILADELPHIA —  The  Philadelphia 70era 

took a step Monday to strengthen their weak 
bench, algnlng 6-foot-11 veteran Kurt Nlmphlus 
to a one-year contract.

Ntmpkiua, 31. played tn the NBA for seven 
years before playing tn the Spanish League last 
season. He has averaged 6.7 points and 3 
rebounds per game In the NBA.

•We think that K u rt ______________________
at 6*11, w ill provide .......
backup center and i T  / X

Seminole
bowlers
stumble

Menello leads Rams to first winMetcalf, Kosar bury Chicago
C LEV ELA N D  —  Rookie Erie Metcalf scored 

two touchdowns and Berate Kosar hit Webster 
Slaughter with a 97-yard scoring paaa aa 
Cleveland beat Chicago 37-7 Monday night to 
move Into a tie for flrat place In the ARC Central 
and give the Beara the* third straight defeat.

Cleveland. 4-3, mapped a two-game losing

L a k e  M a r y 's  B o b  M e n e l lo  
established a school record for a 
fullback aa he rushed for 218 yards 
Friday night to pace the Rams to 
their first win of the year. For his 
performance. Menello has been 
named the Sanford Herald Player of 
the Week.

Menello ted Lake Mary to a 31-12 
hammering of Spruce Creek and 
was a major force In the new 
wishbone offense. The Rama are 
looking to make It two wins In a row 
this Thursday when they travel to

SANFORD -  Despite com
peting on their home lanes at 
Sanford's Bowl America, the 
Seminole High School bowling

Monday tn Seminote Athletic 
Com  petton action.

In  the girls' competition.

p l a y ' w lnle sa  D a y to n a  Beach 
c*~‘n1nr~* " i

Others considered for Player of 
the  W eek ho no rs  were Lake 
Howell'a Dan Vercck (SO yards 
rushing with two touchdowns. 34 
yards passing). Oviedo's Prank D ial 
(174 yards rushing with one T D . 36 
yards passing). Lym an's Cedric

> l i I.

Also on Monday U girls* 
action. Lake Howetfroltedpaet 
Lake Brantley 104 behind the 
high gam e and aeries of 
Tam m y Chase, who rotted a 
321 during her B40. Lake 
Brantley was ted by Cher 
Coberty. whose rotted a 159 
during her446.

In its loss to Lym an. Semi
note wasted a superb effort by 
Heather Schaffer, whose game 
of 234 and 5S3 aeries w ort the 
beat posted on Monday. For 
L ym a n . K im Mackey was

a219durtngharaertesaf561.
Colleen Sewfckl posted high

Boucy 106 yards rushing and one 
TD ). Lake Brantley's Shawn Martin 
(50 yards receiving. 23 yards and 
one touchdown rushing], and Semi
note's Henry Williams (42 yards 
receiving along with punting five 
times for a 27-yard average).

“ I feel that If the wishbone to 
going to be effective, you need a 
stud at hill back." Lake Mary r tmrh 
Doug Peters said. "Bob (Menello) 
fills that rote very well. He's real 
lough, he hits the holes real fast and 
knows what to do If the blocking 
isn't there."

The Rams responded to thetr new 
offense e x tre m e ly  w e ll .  T h e  
turnaround even suprised Peters, 
who won his first game ever ae a 
head coach.

Jays' Kay to undargo tuigary
TO R O N TO  —  Jim m y Key of the Toronto Blue other touchdowns as he opened 

some huge holes for the other 
running bocks."

Peters was also pleased with the 
play of quarterback Mike Merthte. 
who he feels could of had a big night 
himself. Merthte. though, kept giv
ing the ball to Menello on the option 
play and Menello came through.

"Mike (Merthte) could have had a 
real big night." Peters said. "But he 
was unselfish. He saw that Bob waa 
having a good night and he kept 
giving the ball up. He could have 
kept It a couple times and run for 
good yardage, and we'll look for him 
to do that In the future."

better on Thursday."
Menello had Just one t̂ wH*hdffwn 

Friday, but set up tWo others wtth 
hie blocking. The  6-1. 21(Vpound 
back Is not only a load to bring 
down, he's also a tremendous

VHe's such a strong runner. 
p n p if  forget bow well he b io d a ," 
m e re  said: "He scored Just once. 
When a running back baa over 200 
yards you’d think he scored two or 
three times. His blocking set up two

f was the winning 
ly victory against

In non-conference play. De
ltona edged Oviedo 6-7 aa 
Clara James bad a 198 and 
540 for high game and series 
honors. For Oviedo. Carrie 
Rash rolted a high game of 
175. No one completed a aeries 
for Deltona.

The  8AC standings now has 
Seminote in &rat with 106)4 
points followed by DeLand 
(96V4). Lym an (S9V4). Lake 
B ra n tle y (51). Lake M ary 
(79)4). Oviedo (76V4) and Lake 
HowsU(7IV4).

M eanwhile, in  the boys'

N FL still looking for commissioner

telle, w ith attorney Paul

meeting but that sssslon only produced two days oft.ijiL . fi,. jq i t h iy v  m c a rn n g .
Rosstts announced his retirement last March and a 

search eventually ntMnlrw tfd Pinks to
replace him . But at a Ju ly  vote In Chicago. 11 owners

Players losing Intensity with delay of World Series
Dr. Bruce Ogllvte. one of the pio
neers in  the fie ld  of sports  
psychology. "In  terms of httmrn 
behavior, one can expect a decline 
In the em otional Involvement 
needed to excel In a championship 
situation over time. How can there 
not be a flattening effect?"

By M onday, players on both 
teams had gone through their rtlu*

The World Series, already put off 
one week by the devastating 
earthquake to the Bay Area, may 
lace another delay aa a result of the 
band of winter storm hunts and 
unsettled weather extending Into 
the G ulf of Alaska.

If and. when the World Series

at toast twice, only to have the
GOOlCWLS ffSCnfflUtfO.

“ Moat a lh k lri can't just keep 
getting ready for a game and then 
turn tt off and then on again." said 
Dr. Jerry May. head of the U.8. 
O ly m p ic  C o m m itte e ’s S p orts

ofralnouts.
"The y've  been through delays 

before, be said. "Granted they 
usually arc not this long, but they

i sines the cham pionship 
In 1903.

M f o r d ' H e r a l d T U E S D A Y

IN  BRIEF
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11-4. Doherty also raUed • 303 luma edged Oviedo.^4 _ » —  I aka »»------M .....-----«- ■ »«-■.-----»-

580 wao railed by Lenny PFmmU 
u  Sean M e rrym fa .'a  a i l  wae 
U Ovtedo'a high game while Ray

Chrta Bumgarner's 355 « 
the high game far gttnftv*** a 
defeated Lym an 11*4. Da 
Adame bad tbe Tribe's hi 
a frit,, putting together a S  
For Lym an. Raul Sotoma;

received eup- row m lee toner, the ownership

thing In their Uvea. It certalrdy may fc 
once again the moat important thing, 
b y  spring training. Sight now. tl 
they've aeen their own m ortality."

Athletics I I I  ns err Tonv La Hum*.
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U to  MBvy candidates to btqutsttorttd
"Meet the Candidates" will take place In the Lake Mary Cit 

Hall meeting room on Thuraday. Oct. 28, beginning 
p m . Questions may be asked ol candidates for the La 

' C ity Council, and refreshments w ill be available. Spom

u y  city 
_ at 7:30 

ijiim  Mary
ty Council, and refreshments w ill be available. Sponsored by 

the Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce, the meeting will be 
moderated by the Lake Mary OpUmtsta Club. For more 
Information, call Delores Lash at 321*8190.

Man's cooking to bo tasted
The United Negro College Fund will present at a program 

titled "Men Who Cook" on Sunday. Oct. 29. at the Maitland 
Civic Center. 641 S. Maitland Ave.. from 3*7 p.m. Food-tasting 
arm be from 3*8 p.m .. and live entertainment and door prises 
will be featured. Tickets are S IB  for adults and 98 for children 
under 12. For tickets, call the U N C F office at 428*3685.

Wofflui artists inking latent
i The Women Artists Group Is looking for clowns, magicians, 
theater groups and performers to discuss showcasing their 
talents. No fee Is Involved. For mote Information, call 323*6349 
on weekday mornings.

Alitflmais work shoo nlannafl
Applications are available for Alxhetmcr's ‘09 Fall Workshop, 

to be held Dec. 0 from 0:30 a.m to 4 p.m. at the Besrdall Senior 
Center, 000 S. Delaney St., Orlando. Enrollment Is limited, and 
no registration at the door or Isle registration will be offered. 
For more Information, call the East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council al 648*3339.

Tiaa, shrubs topic of prsaantation
Celeste White, urban horticulturist for Seminole County, will 

give a slide presentation titled "Planting and Care of Trees and 
Shrubs in Central Florida" on Thuraday. Oct. 98. at 7 p.m. To  
be held at the Seminole County Library System's Northwest 
(Lake Mary) Branch, the program w ill Include a time for 
questions. For more Information, call 321*2419.

WAC, WAAC togathsr
The Woman's Arm y Corps and Woman's A rm y Auxiliary 

Corps. Chapter 73. meet every fourth Wednesday or the month 
at 11 a.m. at the Navy Base Officers' Club In Orlando. The
meetings are open to any W AC or W AAC member. For more 
Information, call M. Colburn at 327-0617.

o v r v n i o i f i  i i m o v  s c n t a u i v a
The Srrenaders* Senior Dance takes place each Wednesday 

at the Sanford Civic Center from 2:30-4:30 p.m . Those aged 68 
and older are welcome to the dance, which features a live band.
No reservations are needed, and donations are 91. For more 
Information, call John or Minnie Kane at 322*8549.

Mnvoru upvtiTMiti vo vnwi
Sanford Optim ist Club, meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone interested  Is. 
Invited td attedd or ts lt Jeff Monton at 322*3tfl 1. ext. 281.

COPEtohafptamJiteaoopo
COPE support group for families of mental health pattenta 

meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . at Crane'S Roost Office Park. 
8*377, Altamonte Springs.

Rotartans to rte# for nw tlnfli
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30a.m . on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center, 900 N. Lake Triplet Drive,. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m . Wednesday at 
Sanford Civic Center.

Stompmtoholdeliib uniting
The Old Hickory Stampers dogging group holds d u b  

meetings every Wednesday at the Knights or Columbua Hall on 
8 . Park Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 34941619.

Sanford Klwante to havs lunch
Sanford Kiwanls Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

Play It again, Doris
■ M u s ic  no w  M ils  the at- 

moaphara ol the Sanford Se
nior Confer aa (he result of a 
piano donatad to the center by 
Elmar and Doris Stufflet. The 
Kimball artist console awaits 
•ing*alongs at the canter, 
bahlnd the Sanford Civic 
Canter, 401 E. Seminole Blvd. 
Enjoying the music are (from 
lo H I  D o r is  S tu ff le t ;  J im  
Jemlgan, director of packs for 
lanford; Elmar Stufflet; Lucia 
Wearer, organizer of dona
tio n s; and Elizabeth Derr, 
director of the center.

NT* ■ VMecnt

E ve n ts  to  
fo cu s  on 
the  fam ily

SANFORD —  As one event 
to commemorate Florida Red 
R ibb o n  Week. Sem inole 
County Awareness Network 
and Florida Hospital Center 
for Psychiatry will present 
the Second Annual Resource 
Fair on Friday, Oct. 27, Bern 
8:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m .

T o  be hosted In the Fine 
Aria Building O  of Seminole 
Com m ui 
the day

BniM<fi| o  of Bern 
munlty College, San 
day of workshops w ill

Virtue. MA. 
and To m  Attbrandi.

Virtue, a psychotherapist 
practicing in  California and 

In chemical de
eating dls- 

on issues 
re la tin g  to fam ilies w ith

Allbrandl. a writer, talk*

and drug treatment counsel* 
or, win address drug and

In*

097*1000.
As a Ue*M to Central Florl* 

da Red Ribbon W eek, a 
parent and student night 
w ith  the them e o r "M y  
Choice: Drug-Free" w ill be 
featured on Thursday. Oct. 
96, from 7:306:30 p.m . In 
the Lake B ra n tle y H ig h  
School a u d ito riu m , Alta* 
monte Springs

For more information on 
the parent and student night, 
call 322*1282, ext. 294*

ABBTi Last year, 
t h r o u g h  O p e r a t i o n  D e a r  
Abtay/Amcrica Remembers, your 
readers sent more than 6 million

KXS of mail to our troops in 
nawa. Germany, the Philip
pines. Iceland. Korea. Europe 

and beyond to tens of thousands 
of young men and women In the 
military stationed abroad and at 
sea during the holidays. In  
addition to the avalanche of 
holiday cards and letters, there 
were homemade brownies, cook
ies and fruitcakes!

Th is  year, the Pentagon has 
provided us with a llat of ships 
and units ranging In atm from 
five people to 800. W ouldn't tt be 
wonderful if groups of caring 
Am ericana— schools, service 
groups, buslneas clubs, and

nan ijpim

H
A B V I6 S

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R EN

Imagine how proud the m a ll 
America would be

knowing they are taking care of 
"their" troops across the ocean. 
Elementary school children 
would work on special class 
projects, and teen-agers would 
also Join In the operations. Imag*

1 hope that th is  idea. In 
addition to the usual Operation 
Dear Abby deluge of mail, proves 
w rrra riiil W ith if
to you, yo u r staff and your 
millions of readers for all your 
love and concern.

Shaping up, 
weight loplca 
of courses

S A N FO R D  -  Leisure Pro
grams at SsmUble Com m unity 
College. Sanford, announces that 
the following dames w ill begin

mother broke up her home 25 
ye an  ago. she gave me her 
sterling stiver flatware and tea 
act. My mother, who la now 92 
yean old and In full command or 
all her mental faculties, recently 
told me that ahe w and her sliver 
given  to "Jennifer." m y eldest 
daughter Who was married last 
month.

Th is  request came as a total 
surprise to me. aa t had planned 
to enjoy using It for the rest of 
m y We.

Jennifer never mentioned the 
silver to me. However. 1 though 
tt was rather odd that when the 
selected her china and crystal, 
ahe didn't select a silver pattern. 
Now I suspect that m y mother 
must have promised Jennifer 
m y stiver, and ta probably 
mepaettng me to ^ j e j p p  hcr

1 don't want ” tw ‘cause 'm y 
mother any embarrassment, but 
1 now find myself'm a very 
aw kw ard position with m y 
doughter. Kindly advise me.

---- W A -------------

-  Th is  
m ature adults w ho w ish to 

their rtrphig skills tn 
our "forever young" society. The 
f o r m a t  la g e a re d  t o w a r d

ever after' 
in their prime ttme and "retire
ment yean. One should be SO 
yean or older to sign up for the 
c o u r s e .  ( N o v .  2 *D ec. 2 1 .

S tre s sin g  safe a n d  p ro p e r 
methods of exercise, this course 
p r o v l d e a  a e r o b i c *  f o r  
cardiovascular endurance, aa 
w ell as sta nding and floor

You have 
proven yourselves to be gener
ous beyond belief, and t hope 
this year you w ill open your 
hearts to our servicemen and 
women who w ill be far from 
their homes and families for the 
holidays. In past years, your 
cards, letters and goodies were 
trem endous m orale-boosters. 
Some w onderful friendships 
were formed— and a few 6V6H 
found romance.

Those Interested in adopting s 
unit, please write to: America 
R e m e m b e r s  C a m *  
palgn/Operation Dear Abby. P.O. 
Box 13202. Lansing. Mich. 
40901. Th is year, no stamped, 
self-addressed envelope la neces
sary because Taco Bell has 
generously volunteered , to pick 
up the cast of return mailing.

It The silver 
given to you 25 

years ago with no strings at
tached. Since fj’s a family 
heirloom, you would probably 
want hour eldest- daughter to 
have It one day. but you. and 
you alone, should decide when. 
(You may prefer to leave It to her 
tn your w ill.) Don't feel pre
ssured to give it to Jennifer now 
because she neglected to select a 
stiver pattern in anticipation of 
getting youre.

My advice: Enjoy using the 
silver. Tel) your-daughter that 
she’s welcome to "borrow " it 
whenever she wishes, and "one 
day" It will probably be hers.

Fa r 8
r.

F jOl

1, unpublished 
a aetl addressed, 

le  Dear Abby,

rn m y

strength 
30-Dec. I I .  and Nov. 1-Dec! 13; 
M ondays and ^W ednesdays; 
7 6 :3 0  p.m .; 
evening)

roceaa o r  a re  d i v o r c e d .

oping  better personal and in
terp e rsonal co m m u n ica tio n

responsibility far their asm Uvea. 
(Oct. 30-Dec. 11; Mondays; 7*10 

.igSfoerson)

and nutrition, which all have a 
direct bearing on ‘a 

.weight .control
ight how to 

current lifestyle to make 
_  In diet, exorcise and 

eating habits to lose weight. 
W ith the Instructor's help, etu*

Publicity procedure
Th e  Sanford Herald welcomes organizational and personal 

news. AU Items submitted for publication to the People section 
must Include the name of a contact person and daytime pltone

Th e  foUosrtng m igrations are recommended to expedite

1. Type releases double-spaced In upper and lower rase, and 
write In narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. Keep releaaea simple, but include necessary details— club or 

person name, date ana time of event (tf applicable), place, cost (If 
anv any), etc. .

4. Submit organizational releases no later thun two weekdays 
following the event.

6. Subm it advance notices at least one week prior to ,-ihe 
preferred publication date, and requests for photographer st 
m a t ooe week o rt*  to the event.

For mare information, call the People editor at :»22 2011. ext. 
34.

30-Dec. 4i Mondays; 7 6  
p.m.;06/person)

Other cfasse* beginning this 
week Include: Sewing 1; Golf I; 
Slim  'N  Trim  Is Color. Makeup 
and Wardrobe: O il and Acrylic 
Painting; and Motorcycle Rider

For or to
enroll, call Fay C . Brake at 
323*1480. ext.

\• O R  1 H Y K A R S

■CHICKEN DAY!!!

IS - $2.99g|
HIIEFWPCH Avt̂ tufforol
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Excess zinc will not Hi 
make men mors virile f

DBAS ML OOTTt Would you times. The use of commercial I * 
please give me an explanation of toothpaste and m outhwash 
what alnc has to do with a man's makes It worse. Three different s . V  
sex lire. If anything"? doctors have laughed ofT my

----------  condition. Does this Indicate a
DBAS BBADBBi Zinc Is one certain malady? 

of many minerals necessary for
normal body function: It Is an DBAS BBADBBi A  salty taste RUrr the sour 
essential Ingredient in more than often Indicates dental Infection, isn't a tooth t 
70 eniym e systems that control Check with your dentist to make easily treated 
metabolism. Zinc deficiency 
causes stunted growth, taste and _______

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

smell disorders, night blindness. 
Im m u n e  Im p a irm e n t ,  poor 
healing, hair loss, dermatitis, 
diarrhea and male Infertility (low 
sperm count and defective 
sperm ). A  rare form of Im 
potence. associated with sine 
deficiency, can be corrected by 
supplemental tine.

Notice that I've listed m any of 
the complications of tine defi
ciency. No valid study has 
shown that additional tine—  
above the Recommended Dally 
Allowance of IB  milligrams per 
day— im proves sexual perfor
mance or aids health. In fact, 
excess tine can be harmful. For 
example, It can cause anemia by 
Interfering with copper metabo
lism. Meat. eggs, liver and 
seafood are rich natural sources 
of tine.

Impotent or Infertile men with 
normal body levels of tine often 
m i s t a k e n l y  b e l i e v e  th a t  
supplements! doses of the m in
eral will Improve virility. Th is  Is 
Incorrect. As with vitamins and 
other minerals, an excess is not
as healthful as an adequate 
amount. Although tine Is a vital 
clement. I discourage patients 
from taking doses exceeding the 
KDA. To  give you more In
formation. I am sending you a 
free copy of m y Health Report 
"Fads 1— Vitam ins and Miner
als." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 91.3S 
with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to P.O. Box 01369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

a n  FLU

ANIMAL
OWELTY!
ANIMAL
CRUELTY!

now led a heart. West took the 
A -0  and then got off lead with 
another d u b - Bventvally. de-. 
clarer had to lead away from the 
king of diamonds, losing two 
tricks and the contract. Declarer 
could have succeeded after the 
spade ruff If he had played the 
jack of diamonds from dum m y 
and let it ride. Even if that loot to 
the queen, declarer could still 
lead the king of hearts from his 
hand w ith some slight chance 
that he might smother the sin
gleton queen of trum ps in either 
defender's hand. And the de
fensive mistake that gave de
clarer this chance? U was West's 
w inning the second spade. East 
should win that trick with his 
queen and lead a trum p. West 
would take the A -Q  and another, 
and declarer would never enjoy a 
spade ruff.

opponent's opening bid, the 
West cards looked better with 
the A -Q  of hearts over the heart 
bidder. So West doubled far 
takeout. Th a t led to a normal 
part-score battle, w ith South

«Y,0U>.'

19) If  you’re In need of a favor 
today, don’t go to people who 
have rejected you In the past. On 
the other hand. M looks like you 
con count on those who have 
seen lit to help you previously.

AQ PSB1PB (dan. 30-Feb. 19) 
In  your commercial dealings 
today It looks Uke you w ill be 
able to deal w ith others in a very 
effective fashion, but in purely 
social situations, you m ight have 
two left feet.

M O N  (Feb, 90-March 90) 
Don't let your ef> dominate your 
logical thlnldng today If you're 
required to m a w  an important

smoothly today If your male 
feels taken far ffanted. If you 
want to be respected, you must 
first show respect yourself.

C A B CBB  (June 91-duty 99) 
T ry  to avoid negative oooole 
today, because you m lgbthave 
considerable adf-doubts to deal 
w ith  yourself. O n the other 
band, positive thinkers' vibes 
w ill be infectious.

U O  (duly 33-Aug. 99) You are 
lUtdy to collect guilt at this tone 
If you squander funds far settafc 
purposes. If you want to make 
points, buy something nice far 
your family instead.

TIM O  (Aug. 93-Sept. SSI A

M m

You PotJ'T NMP T»
O f IN  SO W lp r . . .  
S'M flA N N lttf*  T>  
5 t* Y  o u y s i f f .

T mAVBj  i o *s 4
nd you 11 fin 
raph M atch superior to front of others.

AB1BS (March 31-April 19) 
Today you might not qualify as 
the beat self-starter among your 
b i o c iiin , someone m e  may 
have to prod you a bit to get your 
motor started, but you won't

able to reciprocate down the t h in g s .  T h e  
Une. Let this person know you're plagues you co 
a giver, not |ust a taker. w lU tyoursurpi

HOW WOULD YOU 
WttCE A CAWWOT?

WITH A 
a * £ D  
W TA TO
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*etm« ir m a m . - 1m  p m .)
hati • re#uttr etactlen Hi We 
City at Labe Mary, PWrtta. M
•WRCTwWI ffn Wflr̂ P wNHI IV tm
at We NtWaWB lecatwna * 

Precinct W —  Lata Mary 
Gemmunlty BuRMaf 

Precinct I t  —  laminate 
Caunty Agriculture Caalar 
AuWtarmm

Prat Wet M_— Lata Mary City 
CantmieeWn CbawBere 

Precinct II — Pine RMRi Club

lam Watt Caunty, FierMa. alia mil ayyaar batara We HONORABLE 
O.H, RATON, JR* an lllh Bay at Oaeambar, Itta at « : «  A it. W 
raam MM tar tba auryeeeeMiim# a Patman tar RuW ta Maw Came 
ant tar P Wat OrRar at Partallura *by Wa teecrtbet praparty WauM 
nat ba tartattat N  Ma aaa at ar aala by Wa IberiH at lamwala 
Caunty, PWrMa. «pen pretudng tua araat Wat Wa aama wet mat W 
bemtneW Caunty, PWrMa. w vleietian at Wa lawa at Wa Mata at
rMrlM 9Wlnl wiiti COTTMIN CHI BfiHf CtlrnNW V TW a
puraaant la PWrMa Matutaa fa.Ni FM. VOW 00 NOT NEED TO 
APPEAR. I H B E |iV  CERTIPY Wal Wla Natlca ant lla 
accampanyWe ytaâ t̂nya ara balna larnt yimanl ta Planta 
Matutaa m . * - m  Wla NW tay at Odaber, IW .

NORMAN B.NOLPINOBR.bTATE ATTORNEY 
BY i ANNE B. RtCHARDt-RUTBERO. A.I.A.,
PWrtta Bar N a .M M I Ml Eaat Pleat 
•beat. tanWrO PWrMa s m

PubtNP:Octabarir,>Lttaa M J l f l

IN THE aRCUIT COURT, RIONTEENTN

AOMtHtlTOATION
Tba atm mute at lea at Wa 

aatata at NEN RV PAUL 
RORNICR. tacaaaat. Pile 
Number BMIB CP. W pantWB W 
Wa Circuit Caurl tar l eminaN 
Caunty, Plarlta. Prebata 
Written, Wa ataraaa at atacn It 
tamWata Ĉ û n̂ y C ^ a ,  
lantart. Plarlta MT7I. Tba 
namat ant attraaaaa at Wa

ITVi (DONE M 
AUTOMOBILE

M
M
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71- H i s  Wants?

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m lnol« . O rlando  • W in to r P 
322-2611 831-9993

1 VMnBBa#*- »***•»* m *« **« »*• OW1 ™ •
«4>MIH.T<iUWiyiWtSiS|

CLASSIFIED DEFT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS l > ......... HIM s e n .

■ * - --- -* -<-._it — ■*RRRIVWfWWi CirvUIT CSTa

S .n 'i w w r i H T  I thin* ami mm*. 
U.M/hr. ta Mart. Far r a w

Te 111.14 M arly. many 
needed. wtlt train. Start Ndtv

VER/WAfttHOUUMAN

MI,R *u w o if# '1 m
Lacal ttrw need* aaat. an- 
Itmisdic piit
and my* la anW maa— arwtlb SaaiS i^Mal |kat"im ww rew< r teen

no n r .  M C ttM ir 
Muet ha traa ta «tut Miami, 
FterMa Kan. a Bahama* 
with n * h  at l*nl*e campany 
and *n|ar rack and raR. ca*u

FuM/part ttma. W  waltama.
M E D H tM S M LL E ta g

Lait Rattwalllar, tamale, 
hlach/mahaeanr, I  vra. 
Ktaartne rad cellar wrter
vtchdtr ti a ft a tfth. st.
Santard. an Oct. Ilth. pm. XahJS;

m g y s

FULL/FAR T-TIM I FOII-

w t i 'm u i M
FRKF. CMC. B IN IF ITS . 
STIAOV 4 ORPINOARLI 
PIOPL1 A MOST IAPPLY!

ANO-A44Y AND ALL OTHIR 
F IR  SON I  CLAIM I NO BY. 
TM R O U O H  O R  U N O B R  
JUOtTMWCOtBRRUT 

YOU A M  NORB BY NON 
FtBOthMenactNnta lira ilm

ACTMTVOOMMBOCtAU
HIQHFAV

NOCXFCRIINCC—ALLAM S
NI04.TRINS.

m m u
CALL NOWI

NOTtCI IS HBRIBV OIVIN 
pwwant ta an Q rer m Final

Octaher tt^ ? a > i^ M c irH  
Caaa Na. •eiaatCAee-L at tha 
Circuit Ceurt at tha IIOH 
TBBNTH Judicial Circuit tn and 
Nr SI Ml NOLI Caua*. Ftartda. 
w h a ra ln  K M F IR B  O F  
AMfRICA FRDCRAL SAY- 
INOS BANK. Flalnlllt and 
CMARLIS L. 01VINS ANO 
ROBIN A 01VINS. HIS RriFI 
are dHwdw lli). I Mil «atl N

2 n l ! t *Vh ?  WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF T H I  41 Ml NOLI 
COUNTY COURTHOUSI. SAN
FORD. FLORIDA, at l l : «  AM.

with tha tallawtne • treat 
addmaai MBS SpriapiaU  Ctr

O FTN IB M N TIIN TN  
JUOKIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANN FOR 
SRMWOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
C U I M . I H O C H M  

DANNYFARRILLYand 
MARY FARRKLLY.

FlaMItt*.

i i  SCOTT ADAMS. eiiehaewn 
a* MITCHILL SCOTT ADAMS. 
I. ALIXIS ADAMS. hN WIN. It 
married. aNchacwn a* I RINK 
ALEXANDRA ADAMS. C. 
SHIRI ADAMS. COMFUTII 
PUBLICATIONS. INC, 
BURROUOMS CORPORATION. 
FSTIR N. HILLS. TRUITIK. 
and the UNITID STATCSOF 
AMIRICA

am anfaaad In Buaineai at 
RRNMraHaaa.MR. SamaranOluM ruujhufy lemluM a |p a •Ntanaaâ^
Cawnty. Fieri da under tha 
FlcNtNu* Name at RIOATTA 
INTIRNATIONAL.

LABOR ON DEMAND

rr |V4 pp  nM F9t *!>» C J  • m fS'U S'
f a w l T  -s ’- '■ E C ?

nre NM- \0— Mn . *liL r -i  Si:
r  M W  -  • • Mf

A s ia  a-* wS f « ■uj a t  fji »  u »  rr? t vj^ Sri 1*0 >
r : i l  it * t  m  t  ^ •u» 'hr
• \ fcj u  £ u'* )* 5
u  U:V.Un„. .  - 1 r n K i )V  *ji r-
Pi n t  !i'i n*!i er» if h w j - <N * Na ' tA pr> Rcfh m |̂ tsfr t u t H - 4*W| w»
uf few Pi' BQ ,1a <U LA I'alO tare h/| HA v<|t NL * * jij ^  jC |

■^•rttRcai pari ■me A/C re-
pmr man with Iant*. IN  par

1



i m i M i i
Furniture ft Callactlbtet. Buy 
ft Sail. Ttn t. Sanford A**. 

____  Can m  r Mt

C/H/A ft ftMl. MH/m. ♦
<■»*>• 9»H-

• COUCH ft CHAIR • French 
Provincial. ftlurdy waad. 
noodt raupholtlorlnt. ftlftft 
bath/bail otter Call m a id

321-  2720
322-  2420mar

ft cyl. P/ft. awte/aH. |Nd 
Hrea.fft.CaH.......... -ftPiireWitereft.-rewteftft.la

S9IXBfS88TIRSS

icturlna. la
JsasasLM i gS reregw ft

CNftVftTTft • ‘•AtePOOO RPPICIRNCV/tteoreatteaaaaada

ftvsMiftt ctirrti
> aMcarerew. tftft it. x sr s a s r a gftaautlfai aalfthftartiaad. 

Parana*. Raced yard and 
treat aakt corep lore »M  
picture. EXTRA LOT IN- "SliiSBw

aa rea Can XMftftft

i » « » m

re .............
'a w W i T r e

tHM a atdTRft^Sa •atedf /dryar, pate ft

BSTXapreftyftBMiftRftftrereewd. W ft«»er

■jkuttnMiuT'Sft* Z M 'M k fiS tS r -rnnm w w .
■ tftft (tdaya/mm

HALL RfftLTT WMWd 
ORLTOttA • a ftrerea. m v T ^ tra s s ? .1. OCALA tuWJftAL FOREST

anaPteMOcCafttftt-ftnft
BATEMAN KEALIY

Co-Op/Oft k

lAftM-CteretaavarereimlAftOAAy

w sn r
.ire' I J -  t i T L

CASH FOR
HOMEOWNER8

O n t u i K

I

(
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PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Salon Prince

Students of (H sq m  town ssH dtsclpnno atong wm soft dttonso.

Menefee’s Martial Arts teaches 
self confidence, self defense
Menefee's Martial Arts Academy. 3300 S. poetry readings with Ms. Brooks, (he first black 
French Ave. in Sanford. Is operated by martial winner of the Pulitzer Prize for W riting, and 
arts expert Langston O. Menefee. with Or. Stephen Caldwell W right.

Menefee. who has a bachelor's degree In He was also a paratrooper with the 82nd 
psychology, has 12 years of experience In the Airborne division.
martial arts. He has studied Kenpr and Menefee also has nine years of experience as 
Shotokan karate. Ta i Kwan Do and Aikido. He a correctional officer In Seminole County and a 
has been ranked in the state's top ten as a year as a mental health technician, 
point fighter. He has operated Menefee's Marta) Arts

Menefee has trained people In different uses Academy since August 1989. 
of martial arts. He has Instructed three state He teaches self confidence to his students as 
hurdling cham pions, and two nationally well as self defense. It Is Menefee's philosophy 
ranked hurdlers, children at the Summer Fun that people must first beleve In themselves and 
program at IdyUwllde Elementary School, two then others will also believe In them, 
state hurdling record holders, rape and self Menefee's Martial Arts Academy Is open 
defense seminars. from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Monday and

A renaissance man. Menefee has published Tuesday, from 8:30 to 11 a.m. and 10:30 to 
poetry In "Revelry, an Anthology of American 11:30 p.m. Wednesday through Friday and 
Poets". He Is a member of the Owendoly from 10 to 11 a.m . on Saturday. To  find out 
Brooks W riters Association and has given more about Ms class schedule. caU 321-0306.

In t t O t t *  C f l l t t U *

3 8 8 -1 8 2 4

devastating earthquake crippled Bay area trans
portation Oct. 17. killing at least 82 people. 
Injuring 3.300 and destroying or damaging more 
than 100400 homes.

Officials aakl the commute in one of the nation's 
moat metropolitan areas was not the
nightmare some had expected as businesses and 
government offices reopened.

W i M i  <V t o  A w n d  Awh Fw VM
apparently deterred by the stormy weather, which 
hit with full gale force and winds to BSm ph. ^

San Francisco Bay was so rough that the boats, 
some of which had sailed from Los Angeles to help 
out. could not land at the downtown Ferry I *  
Building and the vessels had to chug on to ■ J 
Fishermen s W harf a couple of miles away where ■ / 
passengers were bused back downtown.

Many companies and government offices closed * 
after the 18-second quake hit. leaving thousands | 
homeless In a nine-county area and causing up to a 
•10 bUllon damage. Officials said It was among ■

aatuftRKs*.!

M U  I I V  A  l

B L A I R  A G E N C Y

N O W

B U Y  
V  m m i  
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